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Tomorrow af/erntion begins our 
.great amusement and edueational 
week. -From -~the 3~th--of July 
till Thursday nt!;bt. the 5th of Aug
u.st Wayne will ,give opportunity for 
the peotple for m'fles routld to enjoy a 

-season of entertainment well calcu
lated to amuse and instruct. The 
proper way to observe the week js to 
purchase a season ticket from the 
Democ-rat, or some- other business 
house an<l atten<l as often ~na possible 

'--,-tor one will notftnd --a poor enter
tainment on the week program, rf 
t hat be not possible. read the r.rogram 
carefully and select the numbers you 
most desire to hear, an(l plan to be 
there; but jf YOU can attend any con
siderabl~ numbelo 'of lhe entertain
ments the seaSQIl ticket purchased 
now is the econOmical way. The local 
association is free to Recure any of 
the Chautauquas they desire, and this 
year they elected to ask the Midland 
to come with the be::::t aggr{'gation of 
talent they haVe for a full WL'eI[. 

They provide enlerUtlnment for the 
children and th~ young, the mjddle 
aged and tbe old; tho.e who love 
music, history or economic Qu,e$$ions. 

No one can atford to miss the op
purtunities a chautauqua brings to 
your doors. The "n'iter once-had op
portunlly to hear a truly grfmt man 
and an orator-Henry 'Van) Beecher, 
lind npglected tlw chanco. thinking a 
Dwre convenient timp would come, 

bas passed, 
will paving be 

n1iItteFt - - NO lme here --",n,-,n""""d'Slrnll-tJ"y -'~~~:!(r::~~~ 11~~;:a:!~t~~!/~~:~~~~:~~~~,~~fri~1tt[~~~~~f~~~:~lli tnat question today, because ;much de- upon the more, important phases IS growth 
pends Ul'on the supply of material, the "new cOllstltution" to be submitted o'clock at two long ta"lc~ ma<le at-, constant hut c~;~~tl~;i;-~ii'[,i:4;~iei~;nfr\i~~'i;:~ 

can be brought in. Bi"'~u"e of to the Nebraska voters on the 21st tra~tive wltb a centerpieco, place exceedIngly varl-able. The 
shortage tb~ gravel sl\Pp!y has September, cards and nut cups of pink ro~e9, The mobile has been a factor In changing 
limited for some time 'past to In tbe' IIrst p1ace tbe Secretary of afternoon was spent In vlBlting alld rural conditions' a'nd h'aa been tbe' 

or three cars a day, :,which is Stilte, Mr. Amsberry, Informs me that playing cards. Mrs. Harry ArmsU'ong prime cause of Improvement of our 
sufficient to really keep laying he Is about to seud out ,to each voter of Sioux City, Ml:!', Stanley IInffmnl., public roads and paving of small 
in operation less lban two days a pamphlet entitled: "An Address to or, Elgin, and Miss Hattie Shulthles, towns. - Neither of these has lIS yet 

week,--anil-at that rate there will the People of Nebraska," whJch wll of W:ayne, were Invited gllests, "been suffichmtly aev~loped to'" have 
be weeks enough. --brlefly--the various greatly affecte<l the growth of' the 

As the supply of material proposed by the Constitutional The Ladles Bible Study CIrcle met Normnl, hut ate nnw __ talting. -~uch 
earlier in the season began to-dimin- Convention of last winter. with' IMrs. Fred Benshoof Tuesday shape 'as to become one 'Of the Impor-
Ish, the management gave mor" "t- We should have·a pride as citizens afternoon to contInue the tant factors I~ the growth of the 
t"ntion t6 grading and II n;',h III!; the 01 Ihls county In getting out a large study' In--JIlpheslans. The fifth ' The paving of Wayne Is very 
curb and gutter which us.s- illuteriul vote at the election and that an in- ter-wlll be the next lesson Iii the ser-lsllgnliO;i,,'lnt as to' the growth oe-ihe 
less fre"ly. The curb and gutte,· Is Celligent vote. We shall be judged by les of f'&clnatlug studies. A num"oer school. The Wayne-Laurel hlghwny 
all in In the second district, ani! the our success as compared with that of ' very urgent requests tor special Is but iin example of what we may 
work of setting, ltorms llnd other counties. ~--- --- were remembered, an expect as to various state roads pass-

The women of our county tlon nccei>led to meet riext Ing through' Wayno':' TheIr Inft~en~o, A, C, 'Townley! ~resident 
way. The base is an in in the beconll 
district ex~ __ a-bont .five blocks, 

The engllf""J: tells us that it Is the 
plan aft-er th~~l:tetl"n nf Ithe ~N'_ 
and district work. Main stre~t WIll 
next have- the attenttrlO of the fOI'::'e 
amI- the matterial as fast ag it cnn he 
gotten· in, and thn~ great thorofare 
will be next flnl3l.d, 

As yet no hrkk a)'c hel'l~, but tlH.'l' 
are said to be on '_h~ way, The wOll~ 
of completing the s~wer outlet~ now u 
small job. is promis2-d for jmm;E!di:l~e 

completion. So it ili np to [he raU

roads and the weatheJ" m'.n }~hettrt'i ... 

become Intere.te<l for they are to Mrs. L1bengoo'Land t he week 11 lend man)", :young Ileo!>le' whose al nonpartisan lengue, 
vote at the election. They are to vote Ing wIth Mrs. J. W. Gildersleeve. homes are withIn "auto" distance to bel', 
on glvhfg thomselves the rigbt to Is oxpected that these country meet- enroll here rather than Inconvenience 
.ince one ot, the propositlons to Ings will be' of unusual interest. themselves 'and their families by go-
voted upon is that of equal sulfrage. ---' to less accessIble Instltutlons ot 

Every citizen who receives the pam- Last Saturday evening about /!fty 
,phlet, "KIF Address to the People of neighbOrs and friends ot Mr, and Mrs. The World War reduced the num
Nebraska" should 'juake It a point to A. A. KlIJlon gathered at their home' her of youljg men in the school for a 
read it at once, before it is lost; to southeast of here and slpent a very period or about two years. This I cclnvWt.ed 
dISCUSS the mutter with ,telgil~','5. enjoyable time dancing to the music was partly made llIP by the or"arll,"II-'1 
and'to get out to vat" at the sP,dal of their E<\lsoll. After several hours tloll of the S. A, T. C. of 
clect.lon. of this kind of amusement a delicious men, 
'- It is conlldently believed that the luncheon waS served by tho hosteas The general prosperity of the coun'
CI>llvention did ·not submit any per- and after several more numbers on try has had Its Influence on the so_hool 
nicious measures; it Is possible that tho Edison all departed for theIr 

But the great m~l,n pas-:;;;~?d away, so or not \Vayne pad:l~ i3 complpted 
that opportunity neYer returned, so it tin is fall. 

~hmepomrteaansc~er.es IdnO snuoctc_ereadnikngeqls~saulelYs lon
f 

homels VOti~tgIMr. and Mrs. KlIliol\ as ~~r ~o~~I~~u~::e:e:~~a~~.!e,::I:~~~ 
roy'l entel' a ners. Ing attendance at-"S6IlIe InstitutiQn of 

may be \\ ith you if you do not im- "The grading waR hnl:'!l(·,l this w('ek, 
pro\'e the chanee~ of thi;;:. ·week. It and that crew goP"'- to ('the!' fields. 
~hould be needles,;. to urge- people to 
attend ouch entertalnmNlts, abd we ~EW NATIONAL GI',\RDS 
are not tryillg to do more than mak':! AT HARTINGTO:'i 

tha Democrat we shall try to rolnt learning seem uni1eslrable from a 
out the most' important issues as they This ev!>ning, It being 
app, eal to us, birthday ~f Miss GeorgIa Smith, common 

drew a larger salary than the 
mother Is entertaining a Pl'rty ot her professorship in a college-, High J. G. W. Lewis. 
IlttIe-.frlends at their home near Fi'rst wages In 'the busIness world and low-

this mention that you ma,l/ not forget 
the optmrtunity, an'11 regret it when 
too late. 

TRAINING SCH09I, on Pearl street. ' Games afe being wages In the teaohing profession 
Hartington, Nehreska. July 26th - To a casual ob.ervel' the Trailling el1joyed by the little folks. and dainty tended to reduce the enrol.lmerit , 

A company of the :-:ational Guards School this'summer revealed nothing1n,we"11lll'en,-" are to be served and normal schools. However at present 
has been organized in thiS eny It was in --sessinn-tl,e- ftrtt-t-"',~--""-"''''---'''''-'''', -"''''-''-''''--''' ~-~'·"="-~::-HfI .. ,re-1!! a favorable reaction duff-to 

THf: C \311' FUn: (IIRtS I'LA Y will be mu.tered into Bervice on Tues- eigh~ weeks as usual. Demonstration the general advance in sal'ary tor 
Those who attended this little home day' August 3rd. Adjutant Paul and les~ons were given daily in the kind- teu-chers. 

t.dent :=:h4O)w at the community house Miajor Stein, of Linco1n, will come to etgarten and flrst seven graaes· a'S in Tuesday afternoon :was ladf(}s (Jay The fnCrea~m of land values has 
TUe5day ev"enlng were happily sur- Hartington to muster the men in and former sessions. The usual crowd of augmented the wealth of ,our peopre 
prL,ed at" the taleRt we have among it is expected that Governor McKelvie observers could be seen coming and at the 'Country ClUb. Miss MnrYMuson whl"h has had Its effect ori'the 

h I 'vas chairman of the' entertainment c 
the ~Irlo of the community. Tef.l ny will also be present. The mllsterlng Nothing out of the ordinary tude of the home !~~~rmrt~t~:'X~r6ti, 

"" -d h I I I d - coninl, I' ffuft," com"oeed ,of 'Mrs, E: was ~a simple cOIl1'r~r rSlna" OWl Il'g Df 'wi I be followe by a banquet at could be' detected from the outside; .. "Througtidhi tlils' 
the objects of the campftl"~ orgaI)J7.~I- tHe Hartington Hotel In thp evrnjng, but the whole aspect ot the school ~~:;:;e~, r:~dDM;s·. ~I~::r ~:siiy~e1~: war, flu, readjustment 
thn and h(J\'.' It dr!'relr)pR foilt:lf r€'lianc(' which wjll be given in /lonor of the would ha5c been changed had the ob- changes Wayne State 
amnng thf' girls j'l~ WI~l1 a:-i (nstr'lIdlng- nllsted m~n hy the commercial "club, server stood within. afternoon was spent in playing cards struggled along making 
tI'('ni in u .... eful \'H'HK for every 'day The Hartington company alrpady He would,have had litt1e hope for a and fancy work. Committee ,served gains year by year. This-summer has 
lifl', Th"lr f'p~'C!BJtii"~ were good find has 60 enlhted m p !l·---10 more than successful session as the school ap- ice cream and cake_. ___ ~~ - given the Institution Its largest at-
(nnsi."ited fif ::,in~dng and danciil1g and the number rf'qllirpd to organi"'.e, peared in the beginning. Two hund- te-ndance and the prospects for the 
readIng by memh8r·, of the campfire This ~·,..ill be thr~ second company in red students reported for observation The girls Bihle Stu'dy Circle wilT future are exceedingly bright. 
and IJthr·rF-, and thf> hand mURk was th~ statf> outRide of Omaha and the and seve'n for vractice. teaching at close the summers work with a picnic 
truly jazz, first in northeast Nebraska. the outset. But two of the regular near Concord July 30, leaving 

-r- entered the faculty 10 years 
and have watched Its growth as an ., 
interested p,arty. During the itrst NEWS 

ThlO' Yf)Ung ladipl:': appear tr) hM·e 
hE'pn laddn~ In thfi' a~~uranep neeps

Rary to convince thH publh~ in advance 
that their show would bf~ thf" only 
show at \"~ayne tihult ('l/eoing in ev'ery 

WATCH lOrR ~EnYI,8 
'Your nf'r\'eR arr- thE-' most precious 

'p(Jf'sesHion you have_ Through them 
the vital forc~ flow:; from the brain 
to the various organs, If one or more 
of the ""rtebrae (small bones of the 
"pine) is subluxaU,,1 (di"placed) the 
rcrmlt Is nf~rve PI'f'ssure, which pre

supervisors were on the job. and one 
tor the first month only. Five substi
tutes had to be imj>ortelt,-ci-wh{)m' all 
but one Were stl'angers to the tradi
tions and purposes of the ~ch('J(J1. 

With such conditions th8 prosp"ct" 
were not encouraging. 

about live o'clock, All the 
cordially invited to aUell'l. 

years 'of my connection with tbe nor- has surrendered again, anil Is 

"f.i) worth whilr' t~l att,·nd, and a" a 
{':(jn1')~quencp they I~ad (j :tlmall aUdl M 

E'nce--the pro('ef~d}l.' b(~'ing but about 
'$50, ThlR with other- func1l;; they have 

earn,·d and an- r~tutnlng WIt! bf~ ur-;ed vpnts the vital force from flowing un
for the f xtwnHP of a wcpk in camr at Interruptedly, Then comes so~called 
C"y-tal I.ke, when' th~Y plan tn go DiR-ease. CHIROPRACTIC VERTE
Sat'Jrd"l'. having "I I'Clttage "",'ured BRAL ADJUSTMENTS, given by a 
[(II' th!'lr UFW AbOI.Jlt tf-n of them p~an competent CHIROPRACTOR, put the 
to l"pl'nrl th(' (ntirf' \Hie,Ii at thp ('amp, vertebrae hack in thpir normal pasiM 
a!ld o!rH'r'" will I{ir:lit (>arnp if oppor~ tion and the pr~·s .... urf' on thp rwrves i", 

But the uneJCpected happened. The 
!:3ubstitutcs were not ordinary ... peoplE', 
They sized UP" the situation correctly 
from the first. They knew It was a 
case of smile and work, and 
smiled and worked heruically. The 
c~Rual obs(·rve. did not 8(l~ the fight 
that was being waged within the 
wal1s of the school, hut this madf' it 

J1nliet·Hd You ('an lw re:-lt<wed to none the less re'al. No teacher!') f'V('1' 

, H'"alth h~ liilving thp flf'TV(' pr('ssurc worked hard"r than did they \\ l]f) 
HOSPIT"I\L ':'·(YJ'Ei " . j r"!ie\'ed ('rirHult y(lur CHIHOPRAr- came to aRsiRt u:-: in thE' Tfflinlng 

.\Ir - I' (' Anr~~r"fHil. of \\lll'';lfie,ITOH allri plil/'(' :ours If ll'll'~sprvp(lI,\' Sl!hoo1. The reRult \Va,.; that ttdllgH 

,d trlTi'"d- and ad('rj(Jld~ r'{rlTW'ir'·[lla:-itilJ~ 11i:'!- h,llld' H! wJ]l 1(·]1 you_th(' Iwgan to Bwing into line, the' -Sdl'ol 
Tlll1r~rlny ! ('.\l'HFJ of ,{fur trfJuhll' MId will tid- rnacllfnf~ry stllrtf~d to ffi"('l/rF'more h·g-

j"red (;ranquI"t Wii·, ,~ pa.t1E:f'It at th.: I Ju't )larin', ularly, and thp Trafnillg Sehoo) rl'l~'-

III r)ll~d tid" W('PK i ("')IIS'lllatJlln ;IIH1 ~pj)lal Annlys A ed it.'> u~ual prOmilH'lIt part in file 
\11-- Edtlll BtlH"rlt fJF Terr:t('f' Ilal!.IWn ... flr-.. J"f",\j,., &. I.I\\IL, PhoTlf' 4B1. largeKt :-;ps!'dr)1I ofth(! :'\ormal. \Vpare 

(U r a dl i·!i I!,;"h i.l Ilbt'r ~IITU, whjdt I('~ I \~'}JYilf', ~.·bra~ka ,td\', willing to put it In writing that the 

q~,lt,·d;1 H'.Hntwl· ~~f dltdl'" "-------~-- ':\ILo)Hf~~ Ahclson, Hil1, Gordon, Au!-;ten, 

\11~ /)W('lI ,lmll'K'II~, I)f \\"lnr;idl', h'1f~i~LFII:I'I'(; ('\It ~LH\I('f: find GI'OHK may cOllsiciC'r tllf'mf'l'h'PI'! 

t 'I",Jl .Jlld 'ld!!II(Jlld~ rl flHJV!'/l H'I,tur~ ('()~Ir.'f; 'I'HRO('nH Wi"\E ,!Jlac(·d on the permanent li'Ht of HUIJ-

(],Ir r;titut8s frJr the \Vayne Htntp ;'\()rmal 
I':!!I~ \Iillf~r. ()f \v~:lYIJf' bl'rlk r• hi''', It i,., nnnrJ1HJcr.d that iJl-gil!ning SunM 1).:aining School. We wIll never 100k 

arm l(-t~t t\lronday ~jmd \Ioa,.; hrought to' day "venlitg a Sl(>('pf'r I" tn hp attaehM I f~rther HR long as thf'y are on our 
n,p hn"pltal t(J ha:loe it Eet" ed to the evening train w .... st. to he \lRt. We are glad they came and 

\fli';~ Eva B()s(', (Jf C{JrH~ord, had tOUM tak(>n tr> Chf:ldrtJll. thu:-> enablIng pas- hope to see them again. 
Hil"', remo\'ed Tuesday_ sengers who ti('ket for fhat long run 

Little EBth';r B0IT1NIRtead, of Carroll, almost aho", thp Rtat .. tn have the 
v, a~ able to Iea,r6Itlf(··t\m;pTr.a:n~D:nda:y: 

X-ray paU{mts. t1~i!; v~ef.;k were 8d
v.ard Whitberg~r. of Randolph; Prnf. 
HuntpaF'r. Mr ... BreHl-1r,~" Mr;:. An1n,:, 
BEcken hauer, Peal"f IMaddeu, of 'VaynB; 
and Mr~. Jessie Bo~)?;, of I...allr-e~: and 
Me. L. F'rer",h, 01 '!!mmpa, Florida. 

cornfortH'f)f Pullman ;.;e-rvice, and not 
be comp08Hed to rf>main ulp all night. 
The morning train, W~! underHtand, 
wil1 bring the coach Pa."'It. 

SIJ}(E OW YO!::\, .. ME:\, 
Saw two on the tr~ln rec:ently. The 

smnker waR fUll. BO they ",,,1m,,!! that 
OFF FOil 'iI1R:f: WEST jt wa" thelr prlvlledge to annoy lad;(" 

Gen. VanNorroarl land, :Bon. Rwyrnond in another coach with their dgarette 
and Mr. and Mr..nl- 'Henry Cozad Jeft .smoke 'be('aus€ they dId not want to 
v..-ednesday morJlinlg for Julesburg,IK:tand in th(· forowded smoker. But 
Colorado, where M!1'. VanNorman ha.!\ !th~y wen! p'al nice about it, for they 
a harv('st about l'ifjj~dy for the reaper., hun€, their h{!rld:;. out of th(~ open win~ 
and they will a:JIsiJ;t in thp op~'raUoJl I dow and let the hre(~z'3s carry the 
or harvesting an!1 tihr".hlng. They If'Ume" back and Int.o ttl" wind!,\\, be,
went by truck each with hlis own con- ~ill1d them without JORing any of their 
~~:. arlf'e, and pla~lrpng trl fOltoP occa- fragrance. ff it had bw:n a rea1 'pipe 
;;;innally and catci!~ ~ me"s of fish for I it would not have> been 80 bad--~[j~ n 
eatR. The-y- ~~a- he tqree or four cigarette. 

days on the road. 
I 

Ed, Bo,teder *118 11 
Omaha the first Ilr'the 
ing Wednesday. 

MisB Agnes NUSH left Tue,day fa 
p~5senger tl) Winner, South Dakota, where, sh'~~m 
wf).ek. return, spend a week vlWatalon vleltillg "lJi1'th 

I friends. -

BASE BALI, NF.WS 
TIH~re Is not Buch for the rcadpr,~ 

this week, a.~ the Democrat sporting 
edItor i. on a_~!lgn....Jl.ut ,we can 
announee that __ Waynl3 and Emer~on 
are bllled to meet on the Wayne dia
mond SU,lday and try for flrst phc,. 
A gooll game Is promi"M "eather per
mitting. If you- are a lover or. the 
gdme plan to go. 

At Wakefield last Sunday the Sioux 
City Stockyards team came out to 
cross bats with the Wake\leld aggre
gation-but they were not strQng en
ough to make a good showing, and the 
score reported was 12 for -the home 
te:am and but two for the visitors. 

Wayne an,d Carroll played a close 
game here SundaY. the score being 2 
for Carrofl. 3 ror, Wayne'~ 

,ague' team, 

'Agnes Hansen. o( V/ineidc, 
in Wayne between trains. today. 

T :;--1-

Last evening Miss Bonnie Hess en- mal I found when Invited by s,ame the Iffe of a bandit and ~~ 
tertalned.a_party of hcr_young f.rlen'dB_lc,I''!!JlII.u~~tx_.t_o_take part-In some @du- Better watch __ nhIID1"_~~~~e~~. __ 
at tbe country club hous<\. Music and program--ihllt they~wexe-:--' w grao~u" 
dancing kept the lads antd but not Inclined to be very of 'the ruler of Mexico. 
busy ror the evening hours. active in their support of the normal. ---

They wished us w()11 but werp In olin- HardIng has 1',lans for a new t~e~~y, 
The Helping Hand society are meet M 

ing this afternoon at the Roy Jeffery 
country ilome, 

ed to send their boys and girls to Better walt until he is elected', ,1IIhe 
Peru, Crete, ,Nebraska Wesleyan or senat~ Is not the treaty-making poWi~r_ 
the University untl! tbe school had ',' ,--- - 1 
established ifselr. These condltl,,"s Jojljan -wants---to--uucnpy~tlte-c-JsI~IIl(I---, ----
have e.lulnged. ThE' hulldlng of our of $~ghaJlen, a Russian IS~~<!.liof ' 

ftrePllvtHe"J_ -tftepr~of-l;iJjldlngsL the enlargIng mucK Importance, 'Ind the 9th~r pqw-
South Carolina. camp tIlf' flrRt Hf our- campu,;, the pHvlng nf- Wayne erR, i anc~udJng Uncle sa~ 'are ~~ot 

A, D. Ellenberg, from 

week for a Ahort vJ,dt here with and the general SllCceSH of ollr gradu- glVlhk ilPprovnl, In fact, it, is Tumor-
hrothpr, Joe \Rl]f'nber~, jllHt Houth (Jf atuH led to a IlPW attJtud~ -toward ed that Uncle Snm· hs""upt to ~hte~ n. 

Wayne. To uy t R eommon or pro It!. ,. 
Wayne n few mJlf'H, Mr, }<~llprlb"rg d I I r t1'·t ' , 
t(,PR Uf-l that thl;.; Is his first vhit to mr'mhcr.!'l of nul' fapulty retul'liJllg, ___ . 
tlllR '-'great wefit crrontry. and that he from Home odu{,fltlonai prqgrnm to : COhgresR 1ft v('ry jealous qi Its 'p,j·~Vi .. 
If> much ImprC'Hsed with ilK appal'pn! say that everyone i'H lHloRtlng- for ¢r, vthich~H el-atms has beeJ~ I~a~ell~ib-y
lCl'tiltty in thif' vieiIJity c"pf'eially Wayn p • Our g-raduates and HtlIdcnt~ President WllsOJ}, and a smoo~h re
He leaveH for homl~ tlJdll,\, h 1:-; !-ltUY form a c()nsidprahlf' portion or the r.orr~r assures us that after the' ri~xlt 
h>'1'e heing Rhort, as Ilf' iH of th0 city tea('hJ.ng force in all the towns anu inaUjjuration Congress wll1 ~gai~ h~ve 
polic.,e force, and waH gtvl'll hilt tf'1I eOllllticR In Nort!wast Nebra~k.'1-_and the power it seems to thlnJt ij. $ho~ld 
daY'A leave of aff.<.;enc(-". T_ hf'Y, are In r I th h 1 '" nrc dol~g much to ~lf vancC' e av, . ~ I." I ,~:. 
the cotton courftry, and the great of tbbir school by standing J t ", 
flf'lds of ripening g-rnln and great for the Normal and itf! interests. M~xjco has a new revolt 'Ion"'hlan~:::"'---' 
stretches of waving ('orn appealer! to OUI' prl'sldent, U. S. Conn, is recog- rx>w~1' -Ca1ifornia b*lng the 'l1ardof' 
one who had 1lved long alm-oit in the nlu'd (IS one ot the f;trongest the countr'y Which is· defying t4e' rist 
s:i<ldow of the Blue mountains. LInd in in the :;;tatf',', our tacuHy by its te~m 1 of f~b government. It ~~ a ;U~~]~d d~~;' 
a land BO very dlffere~lt from thh in work ~haR hecom(> tll€'-'eYiVy or~nyany. who]), -Mexf~o cannot :lP.v~ l·a .... .r.e.V01U-----., 
production. So little grain i?> grown le~B fortuna~e InHUtutJollR. and ~ur tJon.j : :,: _. 
there that it I. harvested "dtn the alumni by tryel. loyalty have bulldcd ' j(,. , :, 
cradle, and a hinder was Quite a nov- a_splendid reputlftlon for the schooL , A ilEA-I, BARGAll" , , 
elty ·to I:tIJIl.__ ______ 'rhe Goldenrod the athletic prr:- 520 acres in Traverse' County, ;Milln-

Mrfi. Kay and 80n B(~rnard returnr~d 

the last of the week from thel r 
to sC y::;'\IiB,"whBre:"thc lad--Ila,j a 
of new braceR fitted to hi-fi ankJcK. 
The specialists who treated him tor 
Inrantlle paralysis two years ago, said 
that he Is doIng nicely, hut wanted 
him to remain ()r cnrne 
month additional tre~tment. Beca1Jile 
of an epidemic of <lIptheria In the 
city. Mrs. Kay said ~he wou1d not 
leave the lad now. 

gram, the ehtert~lnment course, "our' n~so~a. buildings located ,half mIle 
departmf~ntK 'of music and art. our good town on main ]iq.e of. Grq~t 
ever-enlar.~np l&boratory equipments Northern. 3f$O"aCreS'-1n:-=Cr.:q~l,r-a1r tHl: 
imd our ~plendid library - have 'all able, no- waste--~Iand, prl"" -li/v.OOI},-
been factors In our growtli and 'POPU- $10,000 will handle the <leal: ~est pn 
larlty,. easy terms. Interest 6%., This Ip

The O;st decade Is past. Septembel' eludes crpps If takenvbef~r~ A,,~st, ' 
1920 we are to start on our secoJld 15th. SoH good black loam, wlt~, cl~lf ~, 

aaca<le. We arc in excellont condition sub-1joll. Money maker to far,,! or '~o , 
and going line. I Bee no threatening QUY as an Investment. For ~~.J>1·
clouds on our horizon, _ Everything tlcul,ars write Will Forbe~: 5J!~,' ~ 
looks very hot)efu1. I beJfeve the next Associated Manuract~rers Compa 'iY" 
ten years will see Wayne make re- Waterloo, Iowa. _ .. __ ,I, 
markable gains In every Une of,work , ,I 

Down at Omaha the elly ~nd the aurI in every educational activity. Let JOlIN HANCOCK DEA,D. ~,,~, t 
authorities are speculating much over us all get busy and do our very best Word co'."e8 to uS that John" sri'-
the parentage of anmfahr OOy and to boost for the best school in the coc~, for many years an: o~c~,~l ~' f 
girl found in an o1d cistern a1ma,,:: 1n state. Wayne. Stp,nton c,qunty, dieg. at D'eD:ver ~~ -
the heart of the city. Both bahie" I. H. Brltell. day. He was well' known ,to _lUa 11 
wepe alive and 'well-and reaJl v In a l . Wayne county people. ,''-'" I 

welf They have heen taken eare or ' CRADLE' ~--- . , 'j ~ • 
at the Methodist hO"J)ltal, and the COI..LESO;>l-wednesday, July 28th. Mrss Sprague, trom SheJdo;';":~o, ~, ' 
nurses have named them the Well' 1920, to Jos. 'Colleson and wife. a pon, came la~t week to visit at the ..llo ,~ 
babies, not really knowing rnr Sr;re BLOM-Saturday, July 24th, 1920, brotMr, C. E. sprague" II, I) 
that any other name would flt as wmt;' fO"El(fwlttd"F:-13~d wife, a son. 'I' I 

,~I ~ 
:;111 il ,1',·1 



'-

By ~heway, if you w:ilI' ~ry some of our· 
substitq"~T;i~h~ ~ut,l:iut~rs~yoiI will learn th,t 
you mayi~t4~~~cow~oodb;l:"e and also reduce tlie 
rugncoBtc-ofa-g-oou'spread--f6r-your'bread; 

·-C::::~$;::=--The·-C::::====:I-" 

Central Meat Market Miss Mary DeGean, after spending 

F
' .ce. ",' . a few., dn.Ys vi.mng ".tthe h~,*e.· 

---~'rea;;cR. D~~Pr<;>p. " P. LL Mabb~eturn.e:d--W . 
, ' I' borne ·at Sioux City Mrnday;--------., 

Phone 66 0; 67 Wayne, Neb. Raymond Fox left ,Sunoay for his 
,-,-,- .. ··14'w.ffk -at-Manson, ]ovl. where he 13 ' 

~;;;;;;;:~#i~=~t:~b:;;l:::::;;::::::;;;;;:::::~ In a hank. I He' was hom~ . 
'" ,I ,,0:' for' a ten day {.acatloh • 

.lI 0 'J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 iO 0 0 0 0 Q For a market for poultry, eggs and John Hunord left rdr Holdrege'Sun-
I> LOCAL ~D 1J':.fiR/lf)XAL 0 .!ieam, remember Fortner.-Mv day he wlll visit a week with rela-
I> 0 0 0 0 0 oQ.-" .. _~-" .0 __ 0 0 0 0 0 Miss Eldna De"" went to Breslan lives there and th'en:- he- wllI' go to 

Ft Denver. Colorado. 
Darrell Pressel- went t9 his home at 'Ida)'. The Ladles ~!4 E/<>!l,let)' ot the 

Bancroft to speAd a week end visit . Joe ElI~burg visited at Omaha the !ish Lutheran Church ha's sel'ected 
with his parents. first of the week. Satuqlay November, ~th. as ,the' date 

Henry Foltz alld wlf" were down Ed. Hornr oLthe..Btate Banl!: M Nor-' for their annual Ba~aar and Food Ex-
trom their homene"'r~ui'el rolk was here Sunday visiting friends cijange,-adv. ; , 
day, and acquaintances. Mrs. Fred Bolgt.i, . of 

Mrs. L. C. O,jd<l~leeve Ileft Saturday , Miss Marje Ross after sp~ndln! a Mrs. Leua Brown,' oj" SClllen,ecllndv, 
tor II few days vlij~t witli hoI' so'u DOll I ~eek visiting at the: home of Mrs. W, New York, left Friday for Norfolk 
at Omaha. ". lif. Neel,y returned to her home at (or a coti!>le of dals visit with' rela· 

. Sioux City Saturday. tivcr" ,. 
Misses Mable! ;lIl(j<i>i'e a.lld Ma~le Miss Mildred Cox who has been MAS h d M 

e.hambers went :tQ Sioux Oity Satur- s:pending her summer vacation with Jose~~t ~ho' cJa~~,:P"sa~;rday r~O~~i:~ 
• lay, , to spend thel 4,;11'. I .. d jer gran parents, Mr. and Mrs.,\". H, to. visit at the "h0fne 0/ Mrs. J., A. 

Wbypay i$*~\JOlPer saok ~~~,::,:~:~~:;!~~nCd to her holne at ;"~~~~~d ~~dth~~:i:;m~e~t o;!,:~a~own 
for otllerri31U~ '",'ll'ell yon MrK, E. B, ~I'lchaelleft [,'("iday mol'll- Mrs, Hans Hendrickson and two 
can, buy lrl\yIie SU)lerla- i'ng with a sisler, wIlli has been here .SOllK, after spend in I? a two weeks visit 

4 ~ ,IT ~or a visit, acomp'anying hel' to 'her at t he home of rvtL and Mrs. William tive lor$3t~ .. i'~IJjd ,. alue I,ome at Anoka, Minnesota, Damme, returned ti' hEir home at Fort 

Snowflake if .'11' ,$2;50, . Mrs, E. Y. Groupe who haR been Pierre, South Dako~a, .Monday. 

saek only ;~t the l:VayneI)ere for the last three weeks visiting ~:t. and Mrs .. G,~. schr:lwgcr. f"om 
n hll '111 i:Tt!f .' 'ur .. , , ,",'Ith her mother, Mrs, L, DlckS'on, re- cj,\,rks. accomp·anl~d by h,S father, A. 
J.W er \\b ., Ill'!, R. "ehel., tlurne'd to her home at Omaha: Satur" F. Schrawger, of ,!,ekamap, came by 
PrOIll'ietor . ... car Friday cve?ing to vlsit·~ 'Y, 

~ I I S, Dayton hllme. ; 
I : .Thos~ L, Godfrej, of Omaha, spent 

Tll\!"day night at· Wayne, a guest at 
the J. H. Mines hOme. his brother-in
law. Mr, Godfrey is head or the 
Omaha office of the Missouri Pacific 
pns,.;cngcq· hu~inesf-in 

. --'fu-~~der1o--m8ke -room·f~~D1.Jr·.;riew' fiill-sfOCli~~oift:o' 
ar~lvew~ have Jihlced orrsale--6Ur-entlrestbckofLadies. ?&ses. '. 

f' and-GhH~rensLo~Shoe~,a~d primps, at 

25% Reducfion 
,1 ' 

For 'Cash 

Smart new styles in the popUlar leathers of tb,e ,hour 
in B~9w~ Kld.-Black and Brown Calf Skin. 

Get a pair of whIte low shoes for these hot days, .They 
are cool ~pa: a~e~~y-f~rsumm~r we~. 

Remember every tbina In low shoes In stock it includ
ed In this sale at a 25 per cent re'duction. At the -saving they 
are less tqliP manufactures price today . 

lj 

General Merchandise 

Phone J39 Wayrie, Nebraska 
- .. -

11II1I1II1II11II11II1II1II11II1II1I1I1E:b To Tfit Car Drivers of 
the I Stiteo! ,Nebraskla 

Mis" Mabel Dayton. instructor In illl' 
mathematics in t~e stat~ _school at ========="TI ====;=============9f""'====.d!~====';"=~ 

pmnll!1llll!1llllllll!lllIllIllllllIl 

. . We a~l!:. ~,q~ipipg ~Ii fa~t as possible the access
ories fOf

i 
~1Ibtln~lfrqtwayne county and the ad

joinin!! c~. '--A,i~~. ,~e ~~ve n. ow a fuUtine on hand for 
you, ever Uung handy 80 ,as to give quick service. , 

We. 1!-0Wreceived a shipment Of Violet 
lUll K""""1111. cars. Wqenin need-of 

4,;;,;nC
:ii;f;.!''');,,'' L~~,,;J" tl .... ;.,;' .. ~·"""hr apd we will try and 

makes on the 

ybu t~ hring in y,our tire for re":' 
and to build on a new sidewall 

b~ed It'ut wore. 

!b~en making, a great study on Lubra-
we find that most of the people have 
wrong kind of oil in their car to get 

and we now have a complete chart 
ears' and I.fyou t will drive to our 
wewUradvise y..ou as to the kJind 
ulle and you will find how much 

works. ,. 

;;)ome Great Bargaina . 
'" ... c· 

$I., 110 A. C. 1I10tor, like new, 1.800 

and . tank. all in good shape, 
suitable! .... ' " •• nIl 6r gal-ate, *oing at bargain prices. 

jI~t~r Support lor ford cats. 

I . , ••. 'in.d~~ce for your: p)tronag~, 
Vulcanizing Tire 

!'Tub~i 'Repair Shop 
I - ii, 'i,,, 

Nol'th-Mai'n S~J'. 
_ .I:I;,NII: 

'II' 

Mankato. Minnes6~a. is home' at the For a market for poultr~, eggs and Howard Benedict, of Randolph, was Miss Viola Bastian went t~ wake~ 
cJo~e of their summer school to vlslt cream, remember Fortner,-adv a passenger to Norfolk Monday. field Saturday and visited oVer~Sll!l~ 
h<lme folks until the new school year Mrs. J. M. Gustafson, o(iBloomfleld, Mrs. Ralph Crockett left for Harl~ day with friends, \ 
begins in September. who has been here visitirig with her ington Monday', where she will' visit Rev. Father Kearns is making ex~ . 

Mrs, E. O. Gardner and Miss Ula., mother, Mrs. Clara Oustafson, for a for a short time with relatives, tensive improvements on his parlsb 
who wel'e at Neb~aska City for ... c!!;rs, Ieturned to her home Mon- Ora Martin left Sunday, going to house, from the top of the-chimney to; 
past five wee1<8, returned home Mon- nay, work for a time with the Dubinsky the bottom of the cellar. . I 
day eve~lng, Mrs. Mary Wallace, Mr. ~nd Mrs, J. L, Payne, formerly Bros. show. 'ss-Stetl:a-2iemer and nephew and 
Mrs, Gardner's mother. accomp·anied of this place but now of WYoming, Walt~r Weber went to Florence Sat- niece, -Helen and Wllbur Ruhlow, of , 
them for an indefinite visit here. said how-do-30U-do and food-bye to ur.day afternoon to visit wIfe and his Hoskins, -we-r.e Way-ne vlsUorsbetween 

Mr, and Mrs. J.'H, Kemp left Sat- a few Wayne frlendsla:.t week as father. trains Monday. .'~. 
UI'day for Milwaukee, where Mr. Kemp they passed thru on their way home 
11'111 attend meetings or National !Il- from a visit at diffe'rent points In 
snrnee Agents ARsociation. On loWa':---' "Mr:. -Payne" ··viit"s··-·nere a :)hort 

Misses Abbie Nelson and Gretha 
Why pay $4.50 per,sack 

Jurgensen. of Winside, were q~~ines3 
visitors in Wayne .Monday, for other flour wben yOU ' 

way home' tliey"wil! vIsit a('''Chlcago;'' . a rew .days before. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Welch, after can buy-Wayne..8uperlaT_ 

visiting with friends and relatives tive for $3.50 and Wayne '" 
with relatives 'and at St. Louis. with 
frl"nds. 
. Edward EcbtCl:lra;"'p, who works at 

Sioux City and has been spending 
part of his vacation with/ relatives at 
A;lington, came S~llurday to visit 
hbme folks, Mr. and M~s, Herman 
Echtenkamp. beCore tlH~ close 0.[ his 
vacation time. 

Last ",(;ek we made me.lltlon of th'e 
death lJy lightning of ono of the Harp

at or near Belden, and the 
re]Jort tells -that It was Clyde 
,'. 17-ye!>r-old son of Mr, and 

MrB"A. I, Harper. He ~a., at work 
ill lhe oat field. and failing to ('orne in 
a search resulted in finulng hi. body. 

Editor Nevin and daughter of 
Laurol Advocate came home saturday 
0/ 1l1Rt week after. a _jaunt of about 
fiVE, lhoUBand milas, gOing most of the 
time wlth the nat,lonal editorial asso
dation hunch. They were away 
seven weeks and tl'aveled thru 
find the northenRtern part of the 
Un'ited state.. It' was a sp,lendid "out
Ing. 

The Laurel 011 Company had the 
mlli5fortunc to lose n car load of gaso
line In"t week-more than 10.000 gal-
10l>R, They had supposedly connected 

FINAL CLEAUANt'E smIMER 
DRESSES 

tot 1. A New Lot 01 Organdle and 
Volle Dresses In Figured and Plain 
Colors, Vahoos up to $12.50, Your 
Choice "at $5.00. S. R. Theobald & Co. . 

here and at Norfolk left for their • 
home at New York City Monday. Snowflake for $2.50 per 

Miss Gertrude Keuknert, of Oolu~- sack only at-the-W-ayue 
b~s, was entertained at a six o'clock Roller Mill. W. R. Weber, 
dmner at the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. An-~ • 
dresen home Monday. Propnetor. 

Announcement 

I have taken· over the agency for Lalley ~ight and' 

Po~er plants, . and 'have also purchased the electric fix
. tures and business of Jack Liveringhouse:: 

I have on my floor one of the r~'t~~tL~lley plants, 

the, car io tlleir tank, but ii1 ,'" __ -Kjfil ... --....J, .... ,.,u,'I.f. __ vv be p1~a~edtocl~lJ1ons!ratejt~~o()~ points at _a __ n __ y ...... ~:::O:::::If:.:::.:: 
manner made.,a Poor fit. The car ran Cit' l~mH :e. 
enlp~l. ,1;lUt U;' <11<'1.. not enter the tank. 
Next d'me they shOUld strIke a match 

, and ]OJ)k for a ·Ieak. It was luck)' 
thnt it 'waf) day time and that no 
trl\L1nme'n came along with a lantern 
~llen the gas fumes were plenty. or 
tll.lcY might easily have started some-
tilIng. "I 

MfSi, :Ii.,.. p!\(1\1\)s camf ont from 
Qmaha laet week to visit among her 
many Wayne frIends for a weEk or 
two. and she. is a. guest at the E. W. 
HuS€ home. Mrs. PhillIps is teaching, 

When ;o~ need electric motors, electric fans, electric 

lamps or other ele.ctric fixtures call on me. I can fit you,,,,," 

gut. 

Phone 199, 

\. 



A eloserMqualntance with' eac~ one in this community I, S 
Jur desire. -- -

We '!reHere to! Serve You 
18c Puffed Wheat Sale Pric 10 . 'L"C ___ >~-'c_: -.==,; ""-'"",'; 

,. ".., ,.",,' I. e nly: ....... , .. , .................. 2 for 25c 

State Bank ,of Wayne '~kil~~~~~~~I!~tl 
Henry Ley, Pres. RoBie W. Ley. c'ashler--·-fi 

287 P~~eg .. ~ic~I; S~lePrice O\n~y ............... ;: .... ! •• :!t ....... 2 fpr3pc 
25c POSt Toastl"S Sale Pri ,0 I .'....'. 2~ C·" "',.' ';~." . cel n y ............. , ............... ,2 for .15c 
1~:" ornTJakes! f?ale P:ice.Op.ly ..................... , ......... , .... 2 fpr 40(' 

1
,"8"'.,0· .C!:R~sks.~ale Prl~e On~y .. -........... ; .................... 2. fo. l' (;0. C 

c Shredded Wheat Sale P •• 0 1 - • ..... ! . '. ~3 G i·' .... '.' .', .. !. • . rIce .• n y .......... , ....... , ..... ,2for &Oc 
a. Lundberg. Asst. Cashier. 

RAIL DOtAGES CROP ha!ll' seemed less. Mr. NelsOI).1;hinks 
Tue_day evening about 7 o'clo¢k a tbe corn' w!ll come back to conslder

heavy wind, rain and hail storm "ig- able extent. 
ited the sectio!} southeast of Randolpb Further east between Sholes and 
and damaged growing crops. The C<1rrol! th~ storm Is said to have been 
storm swnng to the southeast, circling I he.vy and that COh, was down badly. 
about Sholes and then' tllrned north. Betw-een Dixon and Allen the ,storm 
The han in Randolph was not V,e!'Y I was also hard and Clark White, who 
heavy and djd no dalnag~. hut a few was on the Burlington passenger, says 
miles east the Wind a.llfl jwif. laid the' that the fields appear to hllve_ .. been 
corn and oats down pretty well Oil the I badly damaged by hail and w!nd.
Joe Remeke and JtO~. W. urdinger llt,'arres \Ralld. olph Tunes .. 
and in that viciJllt:r. \Vblle corn is ---r---------

down it is thought it will straighten FACTS. ARO'uT THE 
np some,but still the staud is damag- }'AR][ l.AND ROO}[ 

• c . ~apefluts ,S!l,lc Price Oply ... : ....................... ,.; .... .'2 for 3~-
30c Oolden Whe,at (Same as Cr. Wheat ........... :;.' ........ 2 for 50c 

...... _,.., -- - ' _._- - ,_._---- ---- ' 

SOA~AND WASlnNGjiOWDERS 
, . " ' 

10c Palmo-live'. ,Sale Price Only .......................... 3 f~r25c 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cash, . S,,1o P ic r\ I " 6 f . '2--5' 

at t/te honie 'of M.r. and MrS~ ' .. '. .' ''''r",,-.--r. e yn y .... , .. .. , .... J • . or c 
Mitchell, returnlid to their home 8cGi{olin Soap Sale Price Only ....... :: .......... : ............. 5fbr 25c 

Ni::~ta.:e~~~~;euther went to 2~C ~h~tOFrast~ Soap (Medrlanics) ......................... 2 for 35c 

to NorfoU, Saturday to visit the day C I_e_ . yer ,sap Sale Pdce Only. ....................... 5 for' 25c 

at the home of the lady's sisLer, 'Mrs. 7 c Sw~fts Pr~de vv ash~ng P~wde~Sale Price Only ..... 5 f.or 25c 

c.~.;II~Cur~~:;i~.nst Ch<>lce o't:1Fllle···3.oc SWIft,s Pride Washlng:.:p,<)wder Sale Price Only .... 2 for 45.c 

"0111' alld. OrfalldleD.resses, ValueS 15c Domino Dair~-.cleaner sa,e Price Only ............... 3 for 2.5c 
up to $20.00 ro Close $10.06. S.)I. 15c, Eagle or Merry War Lye Sale Price Only ........ : ... 2 for25c 
Tbe6bnHI O!o\.-ur,------- -···-----·--·-----+lil---I··-·---·---------· 

ed. Oats in well advanced fields will 
be hard to cut and soine loss wll! re
sult. 

Frank Nelson, a mile west of Sholes, 
9a~·s at his p)ac~ the hail , .. ·tlS heavy 
aIlu corn Is stripped conslMrably. but 
beyond the C. J. Ellis pia"" north the 

~:r- and Mrs. John Olson. daui\btE)l' CANNED GO~.)DS I . 

The land boom in Towa was part of Lil ian, and son, Emery, of Concord, ,. t' 
a general ilfcrease thruughout the visited at the home of Mr. and Mr.. 15cHominy, Sale Price Only., .................................... 2 foe 25c 

Beyrle Craig Monday and left the 20 M'lk H . SIP' 0 I .a 
United States during the pa;.t 'ye,,;r, evlmlng for Th"fmop,;\is; C I 0mlny, a e .. rIce n y, ................................ 2 10 35c 
amountIng to 21 per cent. where tney will spend an extended 15e Standard Corn, Sa.l. e' Price O~ly ..•.••...............•..•••. 2 fo~ 25c 

The increase was more extreme' in Iowa than elsewhere, averaging $63 visit with relatives. 18c rlordens Milk,~l:!le Price O~~~ ....... , .................. 3 for 40c :;. 
an acre. or 32 per cent. from March, V. A. Senter went to Bancroft Sun· 30c Sweet Potatoes Sal P' 0 I --.. -.---~- 6 f $1 41::: 
1919. to March. 1920. day to chat with relatives and friends ..' e rICe n y ........................ or • <.! 

While there were a few sales at un- in 'bis native.town, for as we linder- 25c Red Salmon, Sale Price Only ................ ,,, ........... 6 fQl' $1100 
usually high prices. less than 5 per stood that It was down on tbose big 20c Pink Salmon, Sale Price Only ............... ' ............... 6 for 75c 

I cent were at $400 an acre or more. bottom lands that Vic first opened his -.> h A.n; t SIP" 0 I . 5 
i Contrary to general belief. probably ~Y~SI,to tbe light of thl,,-~ror1ta:::"l!illOOfil-+---.nvc 1: eac ,es or .<><,prlco s, . a e rIce n y .................... Each Oc 
Iless than 10 per cent of all . th.!.t timli he bas had them opened in • 0 

changed hands during the boom. other places. :MISCELLANEOUS 
About 25' per cent of the fUllS 

which figures were obtained wlire sold 40c Council Oak Catsup, $ale Price Only ............. , .. 3 for $1.00 

EYES $AMINE» 

twice during the boom, 4.7 per cent 55c Roy. al H Coffee, Sale Price Only .................. Per -Pound. 45c· 
three ttmes, 2-± -per c-eftt -£m1l' -times j'''''-'lli<=.-,,!'l''-_MI_-'''' Irma, ca-om",e_=;=j._I:---l or more. fr,!m Craig last week to visit ---10%-ml~;-&-le-14·.iee-Qnly ... n.... ........ ... .~~...3 ....... ,.L ... "L' .. ___ c-\~ __ ~-..;. 

Farmers constituted 65.3 pel" -oent of A. P. Gossard home, the women 15c J,ar Rinrs, Sale Price Only ......................... -........... 3 fot 25c 
•

x 

.~--- ' 

GLASSES FITTED 
the- J),urchasers

J 
~I~d only 56 per cent sisters. Saturday the older -

or the sellers. drove' to Hartington to visit another . 18c :Minute j}elatine,Sale Price Only ........................ 2 fo.r~~c 
Analysis of Ih(' occupations and in- sister of the ladles just east of that #,.-

RROKm. I,ENS;':S 
PCPLII:.\TEU on :mw 0:'-11:1; 

_. --·------:rrxIl'E-rr 

I

L,mlionR or buyero and sellers indi- place, surprising them quite much. AUOVE L01V PRICES APP.LYON CASH PURCHASES' Om.VT 
c!-ltes that there has heen an immedl- For during the last half mne or t'helr 
at(> lendl~ll(,Y townrd all increase in trip they got stuck in ,the sand, and 

!tilf' proportion of fn.rms owned by could not ftnish in the car, so the 0 PHd &. S l 

I 
farmers and also toward a !lccreaoc men went on to the home for a tean\ • .• u· ·rsta·--·--' on'· 
In the proportion to hp operated by -and" found none, nor did they flnd 
tenants. anyone at home-but their automo-THIRTY MINUTES 

E. H. DOTSON 
Eye.slght SpeclalIst I 

About t\ .... o-th.irdS of th.!' ir.lcrease i.n bile was in the shed, and they crank
value on farms bought and resold ed it UP~_!5L~o _!Lnd pull themselves out 
during the boom w<:L.s apprfJIpriated by of the sand. Just as they were dis up
residr~ntR of towns and ('ities. 

Orders over $1.00 deliver'ed free of charge. Phone 139 

WaYDe, C'iebraska I Waynfo Chatau~ua, W"yn.---J(;ly 30 
,-----' I-AUgust G. 

,., I" 

BATTERY solution and passage' 
of current always succeed in 

wearing out ordinary insulation 
long before the plates reach the 
end of their usefulness, but it is 
different with Threaded ;Rubber. 
Thafs the insulation which frees 
the car owner from. reinsulation 
worries during the life of 1!be battery. 

Wayne Storage Battery Co. 

Phone 24 ___ O~2nd street, West of Mairi 

wertt to viijit came home from the 
potato patch. just out of sight from 
thG house, and a little boy came ill ~~~~~~~~~~;~~~:~:C~:~:CCCC~~~:=:~~~~=~I~:C::=::==:C=~=~~:~ccH==n~HI~=I~~~.~C 
from the flold where the mon wero nt 
work, and raIsed the alarm about 
their car being t.k.ene-anll just .. a,~ lay a child born at one o'clock of tpat a new dpportunlty In life. Altho preceding the birth of tae 
they were se'nding the lad post haste morning, wrapped in an old blanket. chBd was'''ciir-ed·-f6f in this in- a physician who became a 
to the field for re-enl'orcements the The mother. betrayed by the man who stance. It 16 the policy of Lhe Army the board told the mother 
womet, tfj·ed Of waiting, walke'd in should have shielded her· most, did to care for the mother a sufficient portnnlty of the Salvation 
and exp1'iiin'" .. 1-,n,,··M'i""';:.,",,"".,,"'·.=·I~nF' .. ~,~ of any home In which she length of time before the arrival of Home. but too late tor the 
officers were notified. If-made a lot could find refuge during the time of tbe baby. to instruct her in the joys which these 110mes can confer 
of sport for alf for the day, her trouble. and so, unknown to·the as well as the uuties of motherhood betrayed innocenc.e. --.' ''''.-.!: 

community. the child was born. her to keep he'r child. It be' The object of the ~alvatlon": A~1nY 
its immedIate removal was necessary ng Ptov-en "by-fhe--forty years of ex- poard in -part, jg··"to--inf'-drm"· 
In order to protect Lhe honor of the perlence 01 the Army In rescue and the public that the Army Is prepared 
mother, wbo ~ from a respectable maternity work. that the baby Is an to do work. of this sort, as· weW a~ to 
famlly. anch<>r which holds tlie girl to rfi- car~y on th:' ndmlnlstratlo~ ~i~~:.I[itll . 

DOL'liG It};AI, WORK 
FOR ImmNG Hu:&IANITY 

Driving forty mlles through muddy 
road$, a young man reache'd Des 
MOI'n:e and the Salvation Army head
quarters at nine o'clock Wednesday 
mr)rning. On the ha(~k seat of the car 

POLI7'ICAL ADV"~RTISING 

OWEN P. STEWART 
&ebelor 01 Scl.nee 

Graduate atudent Unly.,..,. of MeW'" 
.. :, 

The. Salvation Army Is .... !IIlng to BPectab!llty and duty. fowteen.other m!Ljllr:allt1Y.1t1el!.cL~."'''.-·--·-·'' 
receive aily glrT'regarareBSof rllce or A SalvaUon Army advisory board .. , 
creed, with or without funds. who was formed In the county' the nlgbt Read the advertisements. 

Let Smith Do'It 
We mean Smith the new speCialist in all manner of 

plain and fancy and French Pastry-We say let him make 
your'cakes, cookies and many special delicacies for your 
home table or for your pi~nics and parties. 

It will save much of the work and worry incident 
to entertaining, and be safisfactory to all. 

Candidate -for-=- .-.. -+f.fl--

Wayne .-Bakery State Superintendent 
30 years in Nebraska. --

in rural school&. 

ye~r. teachinr experience. 

Assis-tant State 
Superintendent 

-_ ... ;---_ .. ,-

l--ll---'---~----C_~I ',' '. 
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nrc. A. D. LEWlfl DR. B, E, LEWIS 

W-jTHOUT claiming' any spec",. 

merit as heale,s aside from that 

which may be acquired by any con

scientioutl: .hal·d working' Chiropractors. 

we feel Jiustified in taking' the public in

to our confidence. at this time. and! ·ask

ing whethel: or not Our system of heal

ing' must not he one of merit to have 

reac,hfd its. present proportions as the 
resu'lt! 'ofl Bi:jt years con$cientious work 
amdn~~lIe ~eople of t~is vicinity, It 
mi~k~ ~l:1 ea~ to halve cr~ati:d a tempor
arylr~m frOIl! l!liose affilc1:ed for a short 
tim~ by misleading advertising'; but with 
genl.1ih" faith in 'the efficiency of the 
Ch:itq~Jl4cti~ mc!thodo~ lealing we have 
con~i~t<ihtly advertised. its merii;-that
the sibk and aHlicted may come and in

ve8dlf~te, ana Hcon,,~cedof any merit
hav~ the :·Lebefit of featored health, 

TO what extent we have succeeded 
we lea.".e you to judge after you 

'consider the record of adjustments g'iven 
in six successive days at our donvenient 
home office, 

Monday 84, Tuesday 72, Wed
nesday 78, Thursday 74, Friday 
73, Saturday 83, a total of 464, or 
a fraction more than 77 daily. 

DJ{.5.LEWlS & LEWIS 
Office pJJn~ 

Ash 491 . Chlroprractors Res. Phone 
Ash 492 

Half Blo<:k East of Baptist Church' Wayne, Nebraska 

This is i~st a week record and only 
one of the f~fty-two weeks of the year, 
It is an evi~~nce of the faith coming to 
the people a~ they study and learn of this 
true method of healing'. We invite those 
not in perfe~t health to invisbgatci this 
healing method. We will gladly provide 
you with li~er~ture needea. and also give 
examinatio:""and analysis free to all who 
c'Ome. wi~lleones!opi~ion as to ~hether 
or not Chlro,Prachc adjustment Will bene-
fit you. : . -

• NEBRASKA: . ·.1 J)~JlOCRAlT 
ISlned' #~elI1 

th~ rrelght could have been blllecLand need a second coming of Christ to bl cak in order that the golf-players be back to celelrrafeohis 85th bi.rthda)' 
rn~lted. and doubtl(lS8 frequently wn:.; dr.lve the mone'y changers from the npght get out for a time, earlier in' in four years, and here he is waiting 
H() billed thflt it \\'(>nt to the inland temple. One does not have far)u the afternoon. to make go~d the 20th of August, 
Iowa long hf-'forc it got to the water look to see ministers who lose their when tilat event Decurre;:;. 

THUIlSDAY, l!f2(J tel"m!nal. pulpit and their position if they dal'e September 21, 1920 the people of 
(:\umb~r a1) '1'her(~ ,\i'as a time when the rreight 1 to preach the Gospel as they honC'stiy }'S"'ebra.ska, over 21 years of age wid 

----_____ I_ .. _~_,. __ '_,,· ______ rn',a was greatpl' from Chicugo tn belic'yc it. But there may be less ,,-ote or may vote if they wiil, 011 Ollr 

GARDNER & 'VAl.])f~J .P1it.bH~hers Grnnd ,Junction. Colorado, than to th,.' temptation nm". for a man to kf'rip in propo~ed i)~W constitutlG·1J niltl . the 
'" .~_., ___ , .. ___ . _____ .. _._._ {:om'lt 011 a line passing dif't'ct.ly thru the pulpit for a living". he~'al!,;e he . ell or the :-:.tf{te may bec ;mc: Je;;aJ 

tbti Col{Jrado town. A ;.;hipper wantc'd clln (;arn a bigger wug(' (J1\t of the ~l'tf'n; · .. .-.thoui' the aid Jf tIll 1'.";.111 
Entered as seC(Jnd ela.lsf; ·.matter····in·- -;:i -(;-tfr-'-~)r-' hm'~;"e:i delivered at Grand pulpit than in-and often he a hetter amendment. 
1884., at the pOBtclll'll~~.' !.,t Wa)-I)e.· . 1 JUIlct.ion alld If'.al'ning that th"f' tat\' anr} morn (!onsintent Chrhitinn, 
Nebr .• under the actlof ~iarch 3, lS;~9. was Jes~ to t.he.coast a thousand miln~ 

··t:::r------ bo"ond,blll.ed to the coast. He deeid-
Sub!criptior··lliit~Ii·· eel· to stop and reed ane! rcr;t the It is " private ciplnion piiblicl)' ('x-

One Year .,",',.' ..... , ..... ,' $1.60 hlij~ses at tlie Junction h"fore mcwlng pressed to the editor reeently that the 
Sb Months ",.", I, ...• ",. •. .75 CJn to the coast. Th;; horses got out fight between labor and ca'(lital as to 
--------:-t---, .. ---.,---- of the correl. and never flni.flhed their wages may be :far worSe on th~ 90 per 

WAYNE JIAllR ;T !REPQBT joutney···-yet we were told thi,Wtlle· cent of th~ people who l!eep them 
FollowIng aro 'til market priceR railroad brought suit against' the both alive and prospering than It is 

quoted ns up to.t~f> tiaje o.!golngto. "h!l'per for the dlll'"rence jIetween the uJloll)he participants in,the battle for to pay his 
"ren Thursday: . I.""ist and wficre he unloaded: _. -. - - stti>remacyo--f{e'n,,·s--noticei1 tliat some , accol'ding to treasul'Y repOrls. 

. For fifty yea.r:::. the people of Neb- rep,resentaUves of the conflicting lnw 
Corn. J :25 ~~~~~ have lived In the shadow or a terests usually get together an.d ~ettle the past year he has paid off 
"'Oats 550· fe!aF of freezing because the coal is questions after a strike or a ]ockcut more than a ~iOl'l dollars of debts, 
a...z.ley _______ ~_.i.-,---_-------, 900 not near, and the raUrpad& 11lwe.mor'" .!l ... ~ punlsh.,l the maJs<o of th. people and now has about 24 bil1!on yet 
Springers ________ +_1___________ 30c, bUSiness than they can handle .. There gO<;ld and plenty hy Interfering with. 10 pay to wl'(le the little account out 

Phill jp Tracy Kohl, son of, Mr. 
and Ml's. P. H. Kohl~ has "fpJied 
for passpol't~ to England. He e 'peets 
to leave here August 21st, and wi~1 
ellter school at Oxf'ord, where hi2 wll; 
study international b'anl-tlrit;:- Durin~ 

next f-lummer hli,1 will travel thrcugh 
til(' cOlltinent. 

WITH TilE WAYNE CHUIIUIfES 

English Lutheran Chnrch 
(Rev, J, H, Fetterolf, Pastor) 

Sunday School at N:OO a. m. 
The hour for the morning preaching 

service is 11:00 o'clock. The sub,:ect 
·of the s,mnon is "The Man ·witil An
other Spirit". Strangers and tho~e 
who have no regula;.' ch11l'cn afli]iatioll 
are especially in\'itcd to attenel OUI 
services. 

The monthly meeting of the Chlld
Hens -----------.-1--."'------- 220 I" the, N!obrara the EII:khorn th" Iheir ahility to properly perform 
lIoosters -------_~+.:,- --~:______ l.Oo Platte, the LOUP~ and the R'111l1;Ucnn regulaJr duties, 'and he wonders 
:8gga ----------+-.+ .. 1 ................ -,---.... 28t boslde.s nume." JUH othf'r t-;t:r'Ulml; 1 nn- fhc agreement could not as well 
Butterfat -------~+~I--- ..... ~-.-·· .. - 52!! ning unob~trncteJ to tb(' 7:.ea. alld made bero~e troubling the others. 
Hogs _________ ... _~+'"',_ ...... ~, ... _ ... ,_ ...... _ ... 1~ .• 2G never a move ~llad~~ hy thf~ people t() ~imply let them foot the hill. 
Catt1e _____ t..~ __ ... _~~"j .. $lIO.O() @ $]~l.UO. put a harnr:BR Oil and mf1l,(~ t1H.>m they fleem to have to do in the 

rens' Mission Bam! will be hold I.D 
I '~he Resolute won the final race 'of the'lecture room of the church next 
. the series Tuesday, and the cup Is Sunday at .1:00 p. m. An intCI'est!ng 
i. st111 to remain in America. Sir Tho- 'and instructive J:rogram h'!t.s been ar
j mas Upton said he was sorry 'his boat ranged. The !;.eneral subkct is. Cl1ild

did not wIn. but that the best boat ren of Other Lands. All the m~mller-:; 

~------~-........ I--·~-,.·--.-·--···- w("Jrk thl":ir \': ....... jJ! tj(~(~ w·'lter. Tlw.'< tome. 
ADE WE A FOOI~IIIIH . W(J\lld rrovl~e heat and power aild The rallroacT men want 

I-EoprJ.'J·! SHM:f: SA"'" RO RaYe the frt:ig.l! on many rL ton of wag"!'; anel aR1i:: fof' it-the manage· We are R.till looking [or the nam,"! 
ella1, but we have ~..;I(:llt r)U ! hf: :~JI~{ql ment ()f capital ohjectfj~~they quarrel of the governor who is ';OIP~ I J call 

The greut tidew~~~('I". NHlV('nUOH at nil the foolish. \VfJ have V)t the rail- and perhaps strike, Then the c<ltJltai 
roadFJ run. the governm.:nt-- "tl1i~ f\('''~ple . (:n(] ()f It pasc.;f!H thf> qUhtiolr-:o the 

Detroit 1a:-;t we"'~k nlHty h;:wc
> dU1H- a ft tirn(; to wake 11')1. gov,ernment and gel..:; permiSsion tor a 

litt1e t.o convince t~'l4 Am~;ri,cf.m PiC(~plf~' -rlllse or their rat<~s and Ih(~ laho'r rate 

his legislature togather jll lint') to 
make the equal suff···.; law com· 
pl~te before the fall ~"lw:ti()n. 

'what dupes they ;U~l"lj", 'V(! hhV\; h~:fd.l ios iner~ase(l whilp ttw pllhlic h k .... pt Thf're i!-l alw~lY"H something n(~w for 
:!illd yet are p(:r:rn:(t.tilJlg Hw railroads. 1'hr: Omaha Ne\~i-j it; our llll.thorit:." qll!et IJI'('rlU;~r! to fir) otl\(;rwi.::f' would jrnprovemel1t fJf farm work and th(~ 
and the mOl1lhl' H:jt~~rf'~hi llold 11P for tlif: ~t.nu'mp!lt that "bi1(, hiz" 'waf; ("tU.<';f' n, strikl;, 'T'hf'tl whfm thp l"aU·'-j flaving of real labor on th(~ farm. 
for freight Whi<~h:·'t.~~:y ~.I.r(t not Ildl~- the' e:lUS€ of th(- h'llllre.--th(~ c(Jl~ap~H: ar(l advanced', lahor cornex with akjd{ OrH~ of th(: new thing:-i is a manure 
Quat,ely equiP_pea. tQ 'Ip;~t}dle as 1t :9h01l1d! th(~ grOtt iuu·n:h 1Jrch dri\'1' pj:tnni!l\ frn· mort' Wi!g'(':-;, and t lip proeiul"'l" a.!H): loader. Kay & Bjch;~l hav!' jll . .:t b'!en 
he mo\red; and ~hrj~.jtU>:'B t.hey cannot la:;:t F-)H'fllf! '.vhicll , .... (1 l{nl'\V '-'(~\'m(:,~ 1'(!(J!l;-::uJn(,r o~ enmmoditi"!-i IJ('~'dc·.) .~ ': ;-;etting one Up ju,.,t north of thi,.., officI', 

move it. advanc~ t~lt r;.!lu~ fin ~';'I.1f'h a;:', to qulE~tly dis3P'P"ar I'rr,rn ..-iI",'," 11lf.>nt down In .. priN" (Ill the Oil!' hal.!!: and }fJf)king hack to UH: hard ,vfJrk on 
they ('an move. ~blld' !H'\'(~r r;-dRf- a Am(mgot.hr'r thing:'". thr' wm'l;: ,'"rHl gil.llilnri h~)o:-;t(~d up fJn th(~ (Jth"r hrllHi. n. fa.rm which w(' indulged ill !f!ilJ'S 

hal'.\.~ to tit (lUt to ~n.~~IT if~'.r;jght. 1'J\T(;r a ing to givl;: puhlidty to Ill!.-3<lnwy 1"0:-:-'- I agc). W(, "nn :-'ce that we left tJw fllrm 
nat.ural wah~rway ',lnl r.rn~Il)(:iiti(tn wltli : clit[onR '1vhkh wi:rp ;:lk\.f\"rl to iHlV~' I, ... -- _ .. _--_. - too :-;(JO:!. The mHI uspd to d(J .~u'·h 

the railroac\". - W:f~' Im:,cll1e gJ'"ot, h~~eQ ~ell'imentlll 10 the c·hmact!lr "'1'1', (her ill Ctlllucla, . .1 i1 " paper work, and now the, horse has It to do, 
~~~~~~E.~~'~'~.'" ~l.Y,~~. J2E.!!~' 'r lli.1.!!J!lQll.~~r .. ul~ ~te.rJ. )r'\l5;f in th(~jj· llr.oflt(jcr,. \;~hl) :-,,0.111 ~ pail of .~H Man's head Is a great thing, if he wilJ 
. c8nies thf~ir w,a1:f[,· ~o I th~ : 1!'en; 'Wf~ nt1tlt:ude during the recent I'>trlk,e. Fo·. ShOE.'R for $~21 was sentenced to use it a "'bit. 

trf:!!lght to go., ·g·tft?atn td U(1$' tf~~ church ~orth withdrew fro!p th,' Bold for a :y~:~ar!., Then the rap€'r land. dl'opped (Jff the train rlFTP nne 
sippI! river," Prtili' lli'g·1 a path ll>~' brt~:rI~11 dwrch North and tM Bar -. pair of Shoes.· •. SliPpers or A. B. Jeffrey, f,'om Baltimol'e, Mary 

of the band should be preseni, 
Rev, E. Walter, superintendent of 

Tabitha Orphal13' Hcnw at Lin( ul:1 
gave a very intrresting: talk l'P the 
work the home is doing and of its 
present needs. It was a"lpleasure to 
se(~ the entire Sunday school remain 
to he'ar Rev. Walter. 

The ladies Aid society of the En 
1i~~h Lutheran Church has selected 
Sa.tur<la1 NOTember 6~· as tlie· date 
for their ,Innual bazanr and food ex-
change. 

l'lrst I1apt!st Church· 
(f{(lhcrt H. Pratt, S. T. !'of. ;"Unister) 

In the ::Ihsenc(' f)f the pa,·;t.or. Hr;\'. 
S, x. err,", will occupy the pulpit 
Sunday morning at 10,311. Sunclay 
school w!1l follow this setv!ce, at 
11:30. There win be no: evening 
preaching, but the B. y, p; u.·-will 
have their regular meeting at 7;00 
o'clock. All are welcome to any or 
all of these ~~-;vice8., ' 

ha ..... e the great 'l1:·~$ldu* a;hd. ·!I.!It6~;i:l', ... ttinit reason, the ;-,,~ew!'; sa)".". the Pr~. th~ cost price" on th{! ~ole of . -------

water as won IIf .. t \, 'va.!' '.t.o. th.e ~j)rth'.lrnIQ\rem''"t, and the~ .. a '.'t 1(1 i P. ated '$40,-. If. It pe· .gOOd t.or o."e ... Year, WhY.' d·ay la,1 week and began greeting it 
Yet we have· per jt erJ .II', rall,lntelr. 0001,000 w". le,s than $1,0110,000. It r, fm"all !he tlme1 It·-for one mef- bunch "f his many friends, who hap-

ests t.o dictatO .. u~. j l~t !.triTIn .. " ~o t/J~ti Just as well tl.rat W."Y .. 1'.h" rich s!r:- ella. n.t, w.)Jy .not ·£or all? It then Jlrn- pened (0 be at the station. He was )[cthodlst Episcopal Church 
grllat inland peo~ _, i"e. hav$ pelr":, n~~s--the monnp(,ly ~raftHs' in hlgil coe(ls to. a~gue that. su~h _a --"y-"t"ll1 .3._"'D, IL 'LJcl!re.y, {ReY_ W!lIla,ln_Killiurn. Basto.r) _ 
mitted them to ~.a 'h $peO;fal riate·t?: "p~a~es lIow;appear t.o··r)(;Ij\·(1.a ci~dh O'L :ou1d aId the hones~ ~erichant. be- fr-om Ames:rowa. where he had stop- Sund~y ::=chool J.O:OO a. m., 
tidewater terml!la s ~n~, clharge a.t~d: too many dh"?rC-h organizations, and it caUB.e it w.o.~l~ ~~ awa-y w th the .ef~ ped to \-"isit. They were guests at the Preaching serv.ice morn,ng only 
'cc-lIeet m~,re !~~ I I bo:rjt·h!U.1;l~ ~han.a is ~lsel.,~ss to eontinltle to tap the till for~s .of one les~ scrup;uleu.s. selltlng homes of his sqns A1ex and Roy, and ~11:00 a. m. 

IOD.ger one, If.,.t ..... 9. .~·.In .d.O.niP .. ~. lit. j~.Il.' .th"ll .. con.tai..n. a thl.S ..... I.l.I-gotton w ... e.lillth ' .. f gqod
p 

a, half P1'lce. When they moun a daughter, Mrs. ·FranJ< Spahr. Mr. On. Sunday eve·nang Profe~sor Fow-
W\tl]"l1(ater rrc<!'lt~t' ~t~'1 ·!twlls the· It he to slm.:PIY give th .. Olwntrs , twlc., prlce. J, was for -many years a rea!dent .of ser gave a splendid orga)l recital 
·practice tOJJ.dd.:IO!' h~'! .;),lIt of lltl i'1r. l!~.~!tJ.QllaL d9tnll1alio..!!._ot tM .. · C I, this community, but. moved east a which w~s very much appr~clated. 
Jan4 ~own the'ta~, '~!l II tate~ com" 'l'1i/l church Is too much If I It Is said that they have had to number of years ago.' He v!slted here On Monday, Augu,t 2nd, :Rev: and 
~tlllg ])oint, sMl)i.!n a Irl"~r or COlliS~ not by inoney-by ~dy-and p_ abat/cion "daylight saving" at the Chl- about four years ago, when he was Mrs, Kilburn. start. for LOng Pine, 

- -PGillt, plus the Ilfjl Ilate, frol" th~ ill!ll POO\lle for the good at" Chri.tlan- CagOI' ~ta(kyard. because the livestodk tour4eore-and-one years of age-lind where they exPe<'t to 
competfng _~int ~ ttJ. 1~landl tow~ ttlYi The <tlntrcbes aU .oveI'"_ ~~I*, land {li~' -~t :·-#a~t to ge:t out befol'e d~~~ when leaving he said t~at he would cation. - -
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Notice of Office Hours 

Drs. I~ewis & Lewis 

CIDROPRACTOR& 
8o'ciock toIZ, 

Afternoons 1 o'clock to 6 

Sundays, holidays and 
other hours by ap

pointment 

, 



d~~t'jt1g 'with re]atii'e:3._ 

C. H. HI: ndrick::5on W:lS- lookIng ifter 
..A11\.-t.. )'k~I~l,.lljgal rdUl'ljeq hom!;;.': I j.Hl~q~e8:::; _tl;l~ttt'::1rs ~t ,oellVel" last \~'eek, 
I eV€l.lin.g from a visit ~Yi[h rel~ rettl~nj~W, 116me in lew days ago. I 

OgIlvIe, ~nnnE'sota. I" :\I~' rl1Hl :\Ir..., J ~ C IQSf.. and d,iU~ !l
n. ~"nlth j:o:; not in tile 1)(>..,1 It~ ... r, Ct:.tl"-,, nf C 1'.-:1'1. \'\-21'<' "'n~lll~ 

, ,w<l \V.dnesd.1j :"~l'''' .1ohtl- \1" tor:'; bl twC''' 1 tl 11:0; ti~h ~nolnlH~. 

- .... TIiE lJ1>7i:i,""fi,·liii~,;;;;i,,"',,~---ttr.'~I;;_;;.",; from' Colen~ge to assist in _ l\~1" '!Jlll Mrs:_oll~!"wl:' left tpday . I foJ' Ahn od, K3n~. to visit at tIle 
H. SmIth \1, ho wa:::- IJere \ 1'3- l1om~ of hIS daughter for a wee~. F.l~aruriHp: 

"UCY COTTON! A1iID,IMAiRY BbBEN 
BRINGING: ,GPFA'mcla 

.rloGS 

her mother, Mrs. S. ~ox. '\d~.:::.. Ll1tge--n came the first ~f tfle 
to her h Jmc at c.ll'IOn \\ ed- \l{eelt from Gem, Kansas, to visit for a 

___ -IN ~ tinH' her~ at the home of her SOll. Dl\ 
Mrs. Louise Malloy left for Cedar I s. A. Lutgen-and family. 

F\a,pids, Wednesday where. she ,,:iIl Nick Balt"",, .. f"om Norfolk, Was a 
a ~hort tmw Vlsltmg :\'lth \VayJw 'visitor b.Btween traiils \V'ed-

"THE SOCUL J.IO:\·' 
. TWO . :l)\.y,~ .. 

A BIG .ROA.Il.ING COM'H1BY 
Admissiori'. ___ ~' ________ lUc" ~Ild ~ Ilc:.-:day. 

Irvin H. \Veaver, from ~4Ilianee. L, Rundell, of Sioux City. is be're' 
,Ohio. u; here- viB4t~J~.g at t4c.-JJ..ome ._oJ --v-if;i.t,tllg..-1lis ,daughter, Mrs. Ricka

I ~[r. and :\1rs. B. \V. Davis, his unclc' ~au~l,~I.~n~ hi~ b~991~rJ .J. C. R1l:~f~ll. 
and aunt. He came from Pierre, South Dakota. "CAlIILLE OF THE YlTKON" 

-W'ITH·_· 
ALL STAR CAST 

--ALSO 
CHRISTII, CO~mDY 
"~rONKEl' SIIIN);!l" 

HEIlE IS A C'O)IEIJY TilAT WILL 

Mis::>es Ada Peterson and Nora An· 
d~rwn left Monday altd will spend a 
webJr vi:-;Hing with friend'S a.nd reJa

'I'tives, at Laurel, Belden and Rnntl,'tt:~l. 
lUI's.. Glenn Deurig ('arne Tuesday 

I from Long Pine, to visit at the C!!~s. 
~r~'T YOf

T 

OnIXG [' l\ladd("!J1 ltOlTIP a gUC'i"'t of :'\Ih.:: p(~:lI'!. 
Admis~i{)n ..........•. 1G:c ·and 25.:: who is ill yet \vith rh~'l1matls.m. 

lW:SllAY, Tl:f:SIHY, ANTI r MI"<. W.)1. Wheele,' and her dough--
WEUX1:.Sn,\.y 'it'I', ?\Iiscl H.utll, frnm LillcoJu, left fot' 

! hQme \Vednesday l~wrr~i ng following a CLOSED lll"flTNG CHA('TAUQUA _ 
'I w.eek "hilt at tht: home of MI'. and 

WE .()PEN TH(lHSC[A1{ WITH Mrs. E. W. Hu,c. the lady', brother. 
TO)[ ~rrx t 
~r!\~ - !\Tl~<:CS SI ... ;;:;an ''U' I T;;;;1r.rill Btnpfull, 

··J)ESEnrr un,rJ~" of SlOUX City. former ~raduat.t',-; of the 
I State Normal, Were h 'rr \V(>dn('s~1a:r __ .. _ -----1 and viSited \\ It11 friend", at tht: Nur
I mal, left fOI",rXorfolk when~ they WIll 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) 0 OJ 0 0 .0 0 0 1 

tOeA L A!\'11 PERSONAL a visit friends. 
I A Jetter fr01n Longmont, Colorado, 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 tells us that Mis~ Geneveive Dorsett 
Geo. Hofeldt mn-d.~ 11 business trip has heen appointed "to a. position as 

to Omaha Tllesday. librarian in the public library or that 
11/[rs. J. A. Ireland. of Em€rROn w~s city. and has commenced work in her 

a \Vayne visitor Mo"nday. ' . new position. 

TO RENT-8torage for ('aI', rivJte 1 John~ .. Lewis and wife left Tue~~ 
garage, phone Black 19~ -.-adv P d day to VISit the western 'Part of thIS 

. '. p. I :f:.tate and eastern Colorado, Bllrling-
Miss Clara l\""e1ts:011~-arW1h~lde. is a i ton in the latter 'State being their real 

Wayne vhdtor today. j destination. 

Apricots For Canning 
Car On Track 

Last (;hanceto secure canning apricots this sea· 

son. Tms stock is ,selling very freely anI! stock is in 

prime condiltion, Phone your orders to make certain

of reservations. 

Canned Goods, Heavy Syrup 
\ 

Many housevl'ives have the idea this is the season 

to buy theh; canned goods all ready for the table and 

they are riglht. They not only save the work over a 

hot stove but its cheaper. We have a full carload of 

heavy-syrup fruits, put up with $8 and $10 sugar, 

which are selling very freely. This pack is just as 

good as the new (this fall) which must sell for 20 per 

cent more on account of high priced sugar and general 

increased coot, We have every item in the line and 

will be pleased to go over the list with you at any time 

Set a~ide Ollie hour during the next week to buy your 

canued goods, Phone No 2, 

Pure Fruit Preserves 
AI! fruit and sugar (no apple base) now on sale in 

21-ounce mason jars, at $7,25 dozen. We have a full as
sortment of fruits in these preserves, and we are offer· 

ing them at II price which would cost more to replace, 

This stock was bought early and we have not advanced 

with the ml1.rket. When we rebuy on this item the price 

will be increased to $8.35 per dozen. Secure your winter 

supply now while we have the Btock on hand. Its a real 

buy at $7.25 and we challenge competition on this item, 

Gallon Canned Fruit 
Any fruit you can mention--we keep it in gallon 

tins and yo ... rna:' be suprised to kntJW this st(I!,I) is seil
ing scores of cases every week. You secure more fruit 
and more 'satisfaction than any other pack you can men

tion. Get a can of each variety of fruit) note the high· 

grade quality and that every can is packed to the very 

top. Quality 'in gallon tins, and you will be happy and 

surprised to note the big values for the priced asked. 

King Nut Margerine 
It's thelbig selleraf the town. None selli!.like King. 

Nut. It's Ijlwaysuniform and many prefer it to butter. 

If 'you have not been converted to the daHy use of King 
Nut a tri"l:is solicted. Many farmers are selling their 
cream azj~ buying King Nut., 

Basket Store , 

Base ball l8' coming bHck to it. 'Own 
at \Vaync. \Ve have a real borne 
team, alld th~y ;'CL capturing their 
full perc'enblgc of the games they 
cuter. 

MiSs Mary Robinson, a n.urse j of 
Onliil\H~- ~Vl;(:- wi\-;; t:nr-fn~ f~\r ·~;{I'R.csfan_ 
l'ey HOffni'an' at tile "Robert Menor 
home, returned t6, her h·ome .. W'l.llnres'-HI" 
day. 

Mrs. G. H. Cndwell, of Neligh, ,who 
has been here vis,iUng her daught~r, 
Mrs. J .. L, Soules, went to 
Wednesday to visit for a few days 

Afternoon 

with her granddaughter, Mrs. Evans. FIrst ])lIl', f'rhlIlY) JUly 30th· 
Mrs. J. Mon';,ey and sistcr, Miss Afternoon-Phlllppino ROy,,1 String Bnnd...J 

Grand opening concert-novel instrnments, weIrd 
Margaret Cole, left fO!' N0rfo],: tod~Y and dellghtful music-artists from the Phllippinq 
where they ···will maliC their nEW COliservntol'ies, instl'umentnl and vocal numbers~ 
home. . Evening-Phllippino. ROYIlI Siring .13"and .... 1if ............. Y.MUl!il~!!]L.l~ .. !!!."s.:JIU.ne. 

Mrs. F: E:'Saia~-or Carroll, and her half hou,"s program of wonderful music. ;'"'-1 
f,ltIH;r, ill!". \V. J. B',gurdus. of Tilden, Evening-Bob 'Seeds-Famdus. Farm Philosot 

pher:""'hear him teW"'iHow God Made the Soil 
were Wayne Vi31tO."S between tl'aiiJR , Fertile"-a messag~ from Natu:re to all people. 
this morning. SecI)ifd Day, Snturdny, July 31st 

.c. E. Sprague mid family, includ"ing 
Shirley and 'fafuily drove to Tilden Afternoon--Lyceum Arts Trio in entertaIn-

ing, musical program-vocal-spoken and Instru-
Wednesday to look after a farm pur- mental. Evenlng--Bland's 
chased'in that vicinity last spring. Afternoon Hazel Dopheide-An out-Rtandlng . program by versa~l\e bltnd 

r,.awrence Brown has just traded his "eader in the delightful play; "The Money-Maker" ershlp, includIng bIg variety 
old'l\Iinneap<>lis threshing machine for a prog,'am you cannot afford to miss. Introduces "solos, quart<lts-sometbing for 

six charMters. jazz to standard classics, all done 
a new'''one of the same make and &.ize. Evening-Lyceum Arts Trto-=.-Introduclng the fire and precision', 
_He .loaded the 01(1 machine out Tues-T:::c.. ___ ,"~ xylol>hone, .readlngS, vocal llul!lbers, .. vIolIn _. SIxth Day, Wedl\,esdny, August 
day. The new one was received the costume characterizations. - Afternoon-Edward - Clarke" - t:oncert Com;-
da,' 'before Evening-Congressman Royal C. Johnson, of panY-A Chicago Company ot hIgh-grade a.rtlsts, 

South Dakota, in a great"anrl timely address~a Including Edward Clarlt., bas~-baritone; Rach~l 
Misses Genev!a al!d DoroUla no- keen thinker, a forceful speaker, a thorough-g6- St.einmal1 Clarke, Polls}! Vlolinlste' and'Earl Vlc- .. 

bert" left Wedne,tlay fur . Gregory, Ing American. tQr Prahl, ptanlst"':a delig/ltful Il\usical treat" 
South Dakota, whe", they will ,pl'nd '1'It[l'd Day, Sunilay, AUg"Ust 1st Evening-Edlvard {)larke Concert Company 
two weeks visiting with an uncle of Afternoon-Milano Sextette, of New York., In -A continuation of th" musical p,leasure of the 
that place and their grandmother at , afternoon-thorough satisfaction. 

,'I a foretaste of the big musical treat anl1O,u1c'¥l 
We·wela. South Dakota. for the evening. . " Elvenlng-l!lx-Governor M. G, Brumbaush. o~ 

Pennsylvanla-A brllllnnt mind and witty, a fari!' : 
Mrs. Fred Eickhoff and little Afternoon-Madam N. N. Selivanova, of nu~- ouB story-teller and It ~tatesman in a fine lec-' 

ter went to Sioux City this -morning. Sin in a sUr ring, thought~provoking ler.:ture. IfRu~.. tnre, fitting the hour. • 
where she "'1'11 keep hOt,se for her sia~ WomEln of Today as They Face Bolshev1s:mt" 

" b"'- '. Seventh IhtY,'lhursdny, All}ilnt 5tb daughter,' Mrs. Frank Bell, who is ill Evening...,..Mllano Sextette-A premier C ~-. 
pany of reading soloists trom the New 1jOllk, Afternoon-The Temple Choi aking a spe-

nnd unable to do her work. Gl'Rllcl Opera in .a papula,' 'Program, featu~i~.g" clalty of cho!:Jl1 work-a worth-"', 1. program,. 
Phil Burrhi, ftom Carroll, was at great arias, chornse!'5, 80)OS, ete., including" tJre Aftel'ooo'n-Pr,lI).cess- Neawanna, of the .OjJb-:-

Sioux City Tuesuay morning with a famous laughing song. Italian dialect songs nn'd was, an eloquent plea ror a vanitlhiog race-n~t~r, 

"
,"rr ()f hog".' \\'hi'"h topped the market selection~ on the big piano accordion. " the Indians' side. SpeCial exhibit of Indian curios, 

.-, .... IDvening-Great Cln!'!ing Cmirert by the Te~ ... " 
there for the day. That's the' kind of Fourth Day, ][Oll(lay, AUb'l,,,t 2nd - pIe Choir featuring greHt cilo""l n',mbe)">, m:J],~ 
hogs we have in this county-just Afternoon-The Wales Players in a'- miBcei.: qUaI·tets, ladies' quartets, mJxeu quartets, spec:lal,' 
·,Ul't be beat in the whole U. S. laneous program of readings, s]{ctchc!'C, etc. " twios, duets, etc. A fitting finish f01' a week ~f 

E. S. Edbolm left Tuesday to attend Af:~~n;~~~~e;~~~~;:,~. ~i;l ~!c:~proprjat~ to the d:~~d satisfaction. 
thE~ big Ford tractor .demonstration at Pag(c'ant, "Modern Crllsaders," will be gliiven by the "Juniors" at 4:311 ". m. 'Jr eJ(I"i"~ r1"y, 
Lincoln thi~ we8k, It is to he a great 
show, and ffi..tny a farmer will ~o"(!" 

h(Jrne with a wider knowledge of the 
many waY8 a tractur may be used on 
a farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Erwin, from 
C(junr·1l Blllfff, Jovin, r;~tllrned hl!lnc 
WedneRday following a two week visit 
at the home of their son, W. E. Erwin 
and wife at Carroll. Mrs. Erwin ac
companied the~ as tar as Emerson on 
their hGme trip. 

The big priced Poland boar pur
chased from William., Brothers, of 
Villisca, Iowa, for $40,000 last April, 
woke up dead one morning last week, 
and as the owner could get but $8,000 
imlUranee, the tlSt, of that hog must 
Itave cost him $8,000 per month be
si~es his file1l and care. 

WANTED:-M'm 0' women to take 
orders among friends and nelghlJOrs 
tor the genuine guaranteed hosiery, 
full ]ine for men, women and children. 
EllminateH darning. We pay 50c an 
hour :-:rHl.;"'(J ~i,Ylr' n:' ~Z: :l ',"(>('1, for 
fun tJme. Exr(~J"ic~c(l unnecl]ssary. 
Write International Stocking, Mills, 
Norristown, Pa.- J-22-10t-'pd. 

Mrl-!. n. E. Harg-an v;as ('alJed to the 
hom(~ of hor hrother. Dick Mantle, at 
S(·OL1'Hld, Sonth ])akota, on aceount 0: 
thp- serio\.l.H i11nh:s of her fat\ler., JaRt 

Tupsday. It was rf2r.orted that the;.', 
would pr()b~hly hav~ to take him to a 
hospital at Yankton. South Dak .ta, 
r(Jr tn·a.lmf:!IL 

OWl':!fl P. Stw.nlrl. a candidatp 
th~ f)ffkf~ ()t fitatf' HUDf.!ri ntend(~nt, of 
f.;(~ho()lf3 waH a calh-r Tuesday ev,'nlng, 
<wd hnr-; a lIttle adv. (-h~(:\\jj('re \\'Iddl 
tells a littlr- of him and hi" r'xp"rlf'nce 
in r;ctwoI work as we1J a~ the w()rk he 
has. d()nE~ trJ qaalffy foJ' g(jod ,...{'!: 00 l. 
work. 

P(Jf,;tma:.;t'·r Frr!y, from \Vin<.:jdr". v,-a; 
a Wayne v'if;;ftor the laHt of the w~(>k. 
Hf' f;(;{~rn{~d " hit j.~aJ(JIl;o; of \';a~ nf', 
hecallse Qf our paved I'treets. and the 
only consolation 'which Heemed to 
("~nm(! to him ~"·a,.,, th(~ fa(·t that it 
mIght not h,! IX)fi;sible for uo: to com-" 
plete the full five mlIe" started before 
fall and wInter. 

Wayne Chautauqua A5sociatic~ 

Mrs. R. A. Dunn returned last \\et'l~ I J\fn;, E, E,,I~onar<1 and two chll.t.1~ The J;e'jghhors'teJ1 us that M~~H'~d .. 
Thursday from a visit at V!l!isca, ren, .fro~ Wakefield, were Wayne Vlf:l- sen il:l embarkJang in the pumpli b~~j! .. I", 

Iowa. Itors thIs weQk, gue.ts at the ho,ne uf lIess without any very brillJ"nt' sjfq< 
her sister, MrS. B. W. Davis. cess crowning his effo .. ts. . 

Su}:'€rintendent Jesse H. Ne' .... l 011 , of ~:"::=:':.;::::=::::::::::::::::~~:;R Lincoln ha., just been appolnted to !! . 

~~~lI:u~:~~~~:~~~n:~ i~!r~:eed~~:;;·I!I ... "I;;II'~~U:II:muUm::mm::n:m:::::n:u:::::::::n::::nlll: 1'1 
over what Lincoln has been paying. I ,. '-,-,,," ,Ii 
Frank G. pi!'kell. principal of the. Chautauqua Week if: 
Lip.coln school~ had JURt aceepted a H . _ . , 1:.11,: 
place at Cleveland, OhIo. Bigger R 
~~:;:B t:~~,t~;~e money mak,'s these 9 Bargains 1!"I, il'. 

Talking about a new hotel for H 
Wayrie, something larger and better I. We want all to comll to Wayne 911autauqua 
than we now have in the Boyd, tbe H week and not only attend the great week entertain7 !, II 
owner of that 'bulldlng, ,Ellis Gerto" U f " I b " f 'i'l 
;,:r"w~~'t8;~ ::::: t<;~a~h~)~~:;~~~ t~~a(: p ::n!!::,ta~:::~~~=,ge 0 my specla argams or.' . 'Ii,.: UL'." 
tell them how to make it fireproof on .1 II 
the ext(~l'ior, and provide plans for eu- ~~ 1" 

larglng the huilding so that WI,yf)" ,i:i Silk Poplin D-resses . a I 
may have Just as good' a hotel as they II 1'1 ,!. 
(are to pay [""r, ",,,; ,,, [ar j," co" ii A splendid line, in 1TIany shade~ and late patterns, at, II ir-; 
t.han building new at preHf'nt time ii $1'000 'II ! 
with mat<::rial awl lab(Jf 1'10 high. W{~ :: - - • I· I,: 1; 

.,. II .'1" .' I', are oonating thb much Hpace fu/' a :: !! I 
family ticket! for the Democrat for(",·' ii " ':' :!,I i ',., i 
when the (""d at til<, formal, p,,,,ing I 5i Ge.orgette Waists ,~: i 

shall occur. 'ii/liliil.i'l 
Aug. Hoho~l"'. from Hoskin, ,,'" a! Ii A big line, and last call of the seo§on, go at iii t: 

pMi:ie~lg:eJ" thl'u Wayn(! Wcdlll's.Jay,I'E! 30 t di t II~: ,~ 
ltnd fr')m II,,, cal" wind,,", )", )old u,,· ii per cen scoun Ii: I 
~porteJ' that hi[lli\.oJf and .... ifp !lad II 'Ii :I"I~: 
he,m w·elll<; the n'rthwcst. They left II OX~o' rds' ~"II 
about the mid/He of Mny. and Mr. H, Ii 11 -Id ' I' 
,;aid f-'oJmething to .tlH~ eff(,(;t that had Ii ! I~l r . 
the)," r""eh",1 hom", th,· day iJef",,· ii A line of new shoes, 'and the low.'shoes will go at 'I,d " 
t~ey did they \'{ouJu have tWt'D aQ·f;:nr I:i i -n ': t, J 

t'm \'. ,.i;k ... tell-days and tr", i,oUr>,.:! I 30-p.er cent discount. .. 1

1

.'1:'. I 
ten minuteH and ten, fif~con(j~.- Th~y 1=.:, "I • ! 1 

I 
I 1!11,. :i.',':· vigitHl the great yc·lJowstonc" nat Jna iii 

pack. and went oil illto British c"lum-i!! NEW FALL SUITS are coming in, Call and 
hia~·"nd 110 whcre did he ,ee Ii courr- j'Ii'" .' them, Latest Fashions. 
try that aPI~'e:'llf~d to hfm as doe» thl" II I 

little garden of Wayne county. , He \ it i I 
may tf·Jl rr.ore WJme 0th"r f]r::e. I H M J F J' ffrl-es 
Reading a C;l"pc!>''')' I,·lter nr ! he::: rs... . ~ 

Lower Main Street 

O. n, BO'oJ;'~n and family wl11 1", 
witbfn a ff~w days to spend his vaca
tion or a month at F"ankHn, "their 
formr,r llomB.' Another friend living 
at that place teiIB IL' that fishing Is 
'good j n the RepubJ lean the w~ter6 of 

L _____ ......,-+-_. __ ---------------____ -J'.·',lbl!:'b wafio the-borders of the town • 

park ~\" fonty years ago was the caU.Be I 
of the trip b'';Il!': made to that part of 
tbe earth. It pays to adw'rtlse. The 
returns may not come the next day":"" 

hilt thf'Y com r" L ~==IIIIII=_=_IIIII=i:a=_==.i::lIiC:::WIlll::1i:::::;:::·i: .. :::":::cwmn:==IC:~:-::r.m:iIII.~~!'!III!' 

.. 
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Don't Forget We Have Genuine Deering and[' McCormick Repairs and Parts 

Implements and T radon Kay & Bi 
. . .). __ ... _---

e' Wayne, Nebraska 

PO:T'l'ERf }l~iHl~' Indian weaver. 
(From th$G9I!Ienrod) A very flne collection of Japanese 

One of the most interesting events stencils of the mo"t marvelous Intrlc
or Ih'e summer school'tessllon was the' BOY and flneness of detal! were shown 
exhibit or potte~l', Japalleae good~. and explanation of the prO<)es~ of cut
baskets. and Nava,jO tugs iheld In the WIg by hand., two exactly alike. tl1read-

. Art rooms. Mrs., A. 11\1. Montgomery lng or weaving fine silk flbre or 'per
ot Htella, Nebrasl\a, wh',o h'as assembl- ferably human hair across one, acCU-
Sd the exhibit, m~de Ifrl'l'nds among pasting the second copy over 
the .tudenta by! 'I\~r wllllngne'Bs to gave a background lor ap-
eJIPlaln the ex'hl1:l!~ alll! lielped them • and excited our admira-
to leartl how to S~I~ct lIoUery. hoW' to t1"n for the Infinite patience of the 
Identify different ~Ind" Oy the pot- oriental workman. as well as his at
ter's marks. and :t</ dlst!l1gu!sh' which makes the perfection of 
buUt from the leiss ileslrable cast the work of his hands of even more 
forms. Importance than the life of the·lndi-

The exhibit Inell1ded! Jleveral of the vidual. 
best known and '",ost artistic kinds Since the' flrst aim of the study of 
of pottery. Amon/: the8~~ were the art as practiced in our public schools 
Van Briggle, mifde in Colorado Is the development of thd powcr l'f 
Springs; Newcomb" a hi~llly arUstlc al1preciatlon. an aJppreciatlan based 
ware bea.rI,p.g destgp:s made from na~ knowledge of principles-~Ild pro
ture forms. Buchas tb,a live oak and cesses. and continued p.ractice :iil.mak-, 
grass flowers of LoIrIE:lana whicn was Ing compar'lsons and arriving at 'judg-
01 aap""ial Interest Ito Us I"Mllllse It is ments representing the ability to makc 
mado in II Voca\l<mo:ll Class in New- fll)e dl~crlm!nationB. rath"r than that 
comb College. Nmy O;rl<mnK; FlIlp~!r vll!guO "taste" wh!l:-\(~ only ('riterioll is 
p<>tliery which corll~l; lrom New ;llof- ,\11 Mwtlon"1 rN'ponsC, <'xpressed hy 
.sey'; Teco with :{r.~: rou~lchleS$ An,l1f. t.h~~ often heard (~omment, '~I do' not 
gr(!I(!oIl. yellow a~d Irmf~~ glaze-Hl j rn.ude IKnow anythlng about Art. bU,t I know 
In the Gates PI)tj.EU·.l¢" lin Hlin{)I •. 1 what I 11I,e." makes slich an exhibit 
Th" (luairlt potterl' lof Ark~l1Isas mnde as this of grent",t value to pro spec
from several cll\Y~ !oi ,llff~lrent' colors tivc teachers We need more inteIl!
thrown on the whe~!, ~he 'whirling of gent lnter""t' In tire devele/pment of 
the wheel making Icurlou~ markln,g., Industrial arts in this conn try. the 
no two alike, waS iperlna~s the most called minor arts. No art need be 
popular. though r~~rii$iiilting thelelUlt minor. If the Ide.1 of the worker Is 
pCH'l5fJnaI clement 1111 the Ut,!,,,dg:rl. '".rile hi~h enough. lAU~S Ttf'fany'" stained 

P:'~ /n~jan had II\) i be a8ha~- glasg. and the til08 of thc Rookwood 
e ?t t 1° IPt'I,ttery t If,~ I take their places along with 
mo9 pr m Vo mural palntlng' and statuary In the 
~~:'m:Ples of ~n,d selting provided by the art of the 

i arl,hltect. Dorothea Warren O'Hara 
The rugs . "ar), typical' has raised the abu,ed art of overglaze 

examples of the , , of tbo ),;,ata-I decoration to a p!a"" of hOllOI'. her 
JOB. A small loom \ lthl" Pilrtly W"'''C:1l1 beautiful ph,ce". he;:J:~ exhibited ,at 
rug waR U8{!d in r:'~,~ li\iI!,dn g to 1'1~J!.r)r,~ Gorhams' among tlll:~ W.C'l'k"'; of ;-jcnlp· 
thE! mode of w(J~,k' \If (!:1'ld';~~d i:ly ~ h,e tors, and she herself dccteJ to Ufe 

A cen1ler of culture 

As Well as a 

Center of Industry 

Not :0111)1 i. Slou>c City 'tile seat ef gre~t Induatriea, It"'1 aieo 
a center o~ <Mt,u". 

Morhl~lIlotid.1 'Coneg. and Tr'ln'lty COile,ge a,nd a fine city IOhool 
ayetem: 'Jo\~It.,I, wh~ pallenu, come fqpm hundred. of mn •• 
around, I d~llrfhe. wllOolo pulpit. are fllle.'" by otro,nll m ... and 
........ ~C1u,r"",ar_ mOll.,. of archltectu,.,· ~ LIbrary ~ 
where ""'jf1:!lY' ,aMefflClanc,. a .... ccimblneJ, Park. and Ref,I, 
den .... : and Th~a.t~," ~nd, ;qtllb.-all tho... and ",.otI _ 
Illv. to S1~ ICily til. dlnIllcit:lon, of' a Center of Cultu .... 

I\:IUniort oflCUrture and Indu.try 

mcmbeBhit') in the NatioDl!.l Arts. As· 
soclatlon. 

Nebraska 18 peculiarly rich In clays. 
Experiments made at the State Uni-
versity. by Professor a schedule tor 
Professor Barbbnr, have by h;w,. 
there are several' clay beds in the There are many others that need 
state providing clay suitable! for ·the particular mention i but above aU re
pottery body. Nothing is wanting but member to vot$ tn Imake the Norunal 
the interest. the touch of the artist, Schools constltlIttOJ/al. 
and, NebraSka may also contribute to' -,+-
the Inarkets of the world her own ' I . Is there such II ~thing as wearing 
peculiar gift. J I 

We very much aprpreclate the OP- the stamp of ,ne'Sj profession so un-
por~tll1lty' to add to the already tine mistakabll' .. t,!!_~t .. ,'?~" ~ immediately 

1 designated asl a I ilscno61'Lma'am"? 
colle"tion of pottery belonging to the Somehow the "fPlitation of that term 
Normal School and the interest of OUr 
President in so enriching tbe oppor- annoys me; it. m~1 es an unattractive 

personality which' hould not be I'OS
tunltles of our stuuents for the study sessed by one in tile teaching profes-
Cif this particular department of tile , 

sion. Teaching .,8 a vocation of 
lr.du~trial is a matter of congratnla- wblch auyone SlHiqld be proud for It 
tion.' No scbool In the state haa a furnishes opportrUllty In some ways 
better collection of color prints; the . greater than Is p?"slble In any other 

to be had. representing the work line of work; "Whr,-then;--Is.tbcr 
of both the e1der and the modBrn er so orten held 1Jj. derision by society? 
painters. Some fine ,works of sculp- I am Incline4 tot1i1liKtliar Is her 
ture add dignity and beauty to tbe own fault.. ~ 
hall" and auditorium. No teach,er who Tber" Is no'reason for her exclud
gues out from Wayne can plead a lack Ing herself from social life •... Because 
of .opportunity for a lukewarm or there are papers to correct in the 
iuformed inte'rest in art. In this as evening or lesson ,plans to prep,are for 
in other }jnes of study. o-ur students the next day does not necessitate 
may point with pride tQ. their Alma social Isolation. The teacher needs 
Mater. recreation even more than doe.s the 

We are glad to have made the ac- business woman. tor It is her dnty to 
quaintance of Mrs. Montgomery and keep herself young. and capable for 
hope she will flnd It cOAvenlent to 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1I1I1I11I11I1I1II1I11II1I11!lllIllIllIllIllIi" 

the sake of the children who come 
under her influence in the class room. 
LacK of reareation .. and enjoyment 
makes the familiar type of "school
ma'am" who is too much of a fossil 
to enjoy life. 

A sec~nd reason for' the present 
social position of the teacher is th" 
fear in whic'h she is held by other 
people. She Is supposed tp be'a per
son of superior education aild Intelli
gence and a critical attitude on her 
part is expected. But the teacher 
who does not bear the stamp of her 
profession ,is t_he oue who does not 
look llPon- ~-er' ~c'quaintances --as in

dress. A teacher. to do Ihonor to her- . 
profession. should be dls~lngulahedby 
an a:ir of refinement. a grace 'of man
ner. a breadth of knowledge. not bJl' 
clothes which provoke ~ smile froll) 
the passer-py. i . 

Will your profession make a "school
ma'am" of you? 

The Demoeeat-onIy $1.50. All the' 
home news, all the t11!).e.- And we 
pnt out job work that pleases. 

DON~T 

DESpAIR 
she does not corre'ct their 

mistakes nor find' fault with their 
manner of speaking. I have freguent
Ii heard it said of' an instructor, 
"Why. you would not ·know .. ··be-··I .. -·,.· 
teacher; he is so frlendly to talk If you are tr()ubled with pajns or 
with", Now. is there any r~aBOn wily aches; fe'll tired; have h;e1Idache.. 
.a.teachel'shQuld-not--1Je-fr-ien<U)"·-and ... .indigestion, insomnia;.painfulpass--c .. _ 

The most common-shall I say I r I . ~ 
approachable? age of urine~YOWi1l find reliefia. 

crime?-committed by the teacher is _ GO MED-AL 
that of dr~ssing like a "freak". It Is ~l~b 
not possible nor necessary for every , '~ gn:VJ.{ 0 .. 
woman to be a human fashion plate '),.;';, .. 4411 ~ 

The world's standard remedy lor kidney,. 
liver, bladder .and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.. 
Look for .the Dame Cold Medal 0.0 eYeIY box. 

aDd accept DO imitatioD 

make us a return visit. 

but thl:!re is no excuse for wearing a 
c~stume that is twenty years out of 
date \vh'en it costs less to make it 
right. Nor is there any reason why I 
a teacher should. appear in 'her class 
room in Jast y~s---outworn party 

==~~~~====~==~=== 

CHAP}:L };XERCISES 

Monday: President Conn took up 
most of the period In explaining the 
absentia courses oll'ered, especially 
those In ,literature. He also announc-
ed that 'all students recovel'iug from 
the smal! pox should bring their books 
to the office nnd I'f!ceive a new set. 

Friday: The assembly was especial
ly favored by having the opportunity 

The Telephone You Want 
of hearing 1frs. Robinson-a former 
instructor of this ilu<tlt,utl;"'~..ghe-+l---Ih:!O--1f"IlPliiit'l1r One of Millions r,)ad two secnf~8 from ".Joan Dc Are" 
g:ivlng a short history of the times in 
precedent. She beld her audience 
f~Oin the' heglnnlng and everyone 
wimt 'away feeling they had heard' a 
lady of rare ability. 

We!lnesd~y: . Miss Mary House very 
Ib"atltlj~ull" rendered a plano Solo trom 

.. 'Miss House always delights 
iI'er audience and all sincerely hope 
she will h{f rrJady wIth the encore this 
week, 

Professor Lewis talks on "The 
Amending of the Constitution:" There 
arp,- over forty changes to be, made in 
the eonstttution and every citizen of 
Nehra:;ka should make a special effort 
to l1ecome 'Prepared to vote on them 
wisely. The following were mention
ed and explained: 

(a.) Thora I. " provision for a 
chango in the 4'BHl of Rfght~" which 
provides t'hat "ET,lgllsh" be the 
nant language in Nebraska. 

Perhaps you are anxiously waiting to have your tele
phone moved or to have a telephone installed. You have 
been told that the delay is because we can't get enough 
telephone supplies. 

A world-wide shortage of metals and other raw ma
terials, as well as insufficient transportation facilities.is 
making it impossible for the factories to produce enpugh_~ 
supplies for the telephone companies. A~ a result there 
is delay in furBishing many pe~le telephone service. 

It requires very little equipment to furnish you ser
vice- that is true. Bot y6u are 6TIe 6fthe millions of Veo
pIe throughout the country who use Bell se~i~e .. 

:1 InQr. pleuure ~nd a greater aaaurl,noe of 811_, 
1),,,11 trade In a ce~ter 'iNhere Indu.tryproll .... ... 

(b.) Th(lre jg a provision for a 
hudget ,cpmmIW'e; thc pnrpose of 
which 1$ 'to ,tnmp out the spending of 

1·.·llil'O'ley "hit and miss." ' 

Here .are a few figures which show the annual re~ 
. quirements of the Bell System for metals used in the 
buHding and upkeep of the plant: 

tultu.o, Culture'IlIY.ee to Industry a char.ot .... arMI . 
ccilnt In the great averlue. of trado. . 

The .4PmvE~r of Pardon" hi to 
to n. board instead of to the 

I Clb',tMte~I' 

tF,O, B!G!OKI .oNE (it is free) 

"'Nl-J.Y~'I.'n:~.a. COMMERC~ 

{It) A torx COlJlml.sioner is provid
ed for. 

(c.) It I. provided that th~-re may 
be other cduTI!!. the purpo.e of which 
Is to keep out m;my cases from the 
Supreme Court. 

(f.) A provision that the Supreme 
Cou;rt may .sit in divisions ot three. 

(;-.) Th(l state is dtv1de'd into six 

"'iiiiOi;iil!;;iIiI'" dl.t:rlcts, one ,judge to be elected for I· ,e'30h: . 
(b.) . A provisioll to make :\ormuJ 

Schi:>ols eOllStitutlonal. . , 

100,000,(01) polUlds of lead used "rlncl· 
p ally for the cover of tele
phone cables. 

7[',000,000 ponnds of copper used most
ly tor wire. 

24,000,000 i>ounds of Iron for cross~ 
arm boltS, cross-arm, brae· 
('S, guy c~amps., etc. 

20,OIJO,f)()0 pounds of galvanlz('d Iron 
and steel wire. 

18,000,000 ponnds Vi steel. 

16,000,000 pounds of brass. 

.00,000 IJonnds of t.ln. 

100,000 pounds or antimony. 

\ 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE ,CO. 

'(\.) Pro~lsion relative to amend-I .. ·_-· .. --.... _,:;.--_·~;----·-----------... ------._--_-...;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iOiii .... ~ ... -~-... - ... -~·"'· ,i,!' meriU. malt:ing the passing of amend-· i 
! I 

,'.' 
'1 ,:1,1 

1·11 



Board of e~!uali~atibn met 
iter, commissioner ~ J. H'. ~-ra'~sie; 
.clerk;. Absent: Henry Rethwisch, rh~'TI;',<;,n" 
;r.L Corbit, com)jllssibn,\!r. . 

No business completed. 

pow;der. "Say. boss,'.' 
do, ~ou thjl;lk d~t is? Jee', taste It 
tel~:~'~me!~~~':!~~ln:~o~!t, -I ',' ""';' r :-

The' grocer st;;eUed It;~ then' tQuch-
Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk.' ed··If·lo .. }j"f;i .... tdn·tue; .... · .. We-lI;-·;Jake ... J+:;:;:: ................. ·· .. · .. · .. ': .. ···-lIj~: .. +l,t .. ··~ ...... ~ ........ , ~. 

. Wayne, Nebraska, July 8, 1920. sjlO~ld"say that it is soda." . 

Board adjollr..nC!d· io July 8, 1920)· 
A. 

Board of eqllaitziltion ",et as per adjorunment. All members', Pfesent. "Dat's jest whllt .. ·l say", replilili th~ 
On motion board ·reduces the assessment of R. R. Smith ilj Chapin janitor triumphantly. "I say 'dat's 

precinct>- from $,0QJ)O to $1,800.00 actual valuation, for the rea~on...l.hat soda but my 01" w~~an, she low'd it's 
lIe was assessed ... with 2,200 bttSh..ll.is .. .ll.t c.orn,.¥l.d it measured out 1,500 rat plzEm •. J"es' taste it again, boss, 
.bushets. -----, - - < -~-. fa' t6--make_sure}' -

On motion the appiicl'tion of Wayne County Abstract Co. for a re- ,"-.. 
<Iuction of personal .propetty assessm~nt for the year 1920 is hereby de- Mr Nutt: F".itively, 11m ashumed 
,nied. to '~O to the cafe with YOU; ·yOU eat 

On motion th'e" per,sonal property as made and returned by'the dii. and eat and' eat. 
ferent precinct assessors of the CQUlI~y is' allowed to stand as assessed 
and returned by them after individual reduction is made. Willie Fodd" .. hock: Well, what of 

~ Protest on assl'ssment on improv,ements on lots 7, 8, 9 and 10 in it? . 
block 5, Sholes, l\ ebraska, was considered and on motion reduced $300.00 Mr. Nutt: Wloen I'm full flea,'e the 
actual valuation. table. 

Protest on assessment on improv.ements ~m. lot 10, block 6, Crawford W. F.: Yes, and thllt'. all you do 
& Brown's addit~on to \tVay-ue, .N·eh., was -considered'-and orf "m'clfi'(nr . leave. :!;:~-=-=.-:=..=. 
duced $200.00 actual valuation. --"-.,. .. :..----

Protest on "'SSe~sment Oil improvements on e! of lots 1,2 and. 3, a!l~ DO YOU WA~ 
all of lots 6, 7 and 8, in block Il, Cr,l\vford & Brown's addition to Wayne, WAYNE COUNTY }'AR'M 
N~b., was considered and on motion reduced $1,000.00 actual valuation;' Th" Democrat Is "authorlzed !<) say 

Protest on assessment on e 1-3 of 'lots I, 2 and 3, and all of lots 6, 7 that ownerof 160 farm fiviDiiU"s west 
.and 8, in block 11, Crawford & Brown's addition to Wayne, Neb., was 
"considered and on motion reduced $500.00 actual valuation. of Wayne will sell same at $285 the 

Protest On assessment On i/llprovements on lot 6, in Block 9, Craw- acre. Good soil, six-room house, barn, 
ford and Brown's addition to \Vayne, Neb., was considetjed and on mo ... granary. hog house, corn crib, a cave 
tion rejected. and a 'farm system of' waterworks. I 

Protest on assessment on improvements on lot 3, in block 10, Britton Farm renced 'and c-r-oss fenced. $300 
& Bressler's addition to ,'.layne, Neb;; was considered and on motion re. per acre will buy an adjoining 160 
jected. without bulJdings. 

Protest on assessment on house' on lot 10, in block 3, north addition -------
to vVayne, N eh., was considered and on motion reie.ctcd. Be sure and get the latest rocord§ 

Protest on assessment on lots, west 50 ft. of lot 5, ill block 10, Craw· out at A. G. Bohnert's.-adv. 
ford & Brown's addition to \Vayne, Neb., was consider;ed and .on motion "." 
rejected. 

Protest on assessme.nt on lot 6 and .east 100 feet of lot 5, in block 10, NOTICE T-O. CREDITORS 
;n Crawford & Brown's addition to \Vayne, !\eb., was considered and on THE W~tNT: C~~:'';.~A, 
motion rejected. IN THE COUNTY COURT 

Protest on assessment on lots I, 2 and 3, in block 6, Crawford & IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
Brown's addition to ,Vayne, Neb., was considered and on motion reduced OF ELIPHALET CHICHES'fEH, 
$200.00 actual valuation. , DECEASED. 

Protest on assessment on lats, w~ of lots 4, 5 and 6, in block 9, origi- TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID ES-
nal \\"ayne, Neb .. was considered and on moti011 reduced $.300.00 actual TATE: . 
""Iuation. YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED, 

Protest on as:'!.{"ssm;;:nt on iml)rOvements on south 100 ft. of Jot 3,- in That I will sit at the CouI!Jy Court in Wayne, in said County, on 
]~lock 6, Bitton & Bressler's addition to \\'avne, I\eb., was considered and· 6th day of August and on the 6th 
on motion reduced $500.00 actual valuatfon.- day of Novemberi, 1920 at 10 o'clock 

Protest on a:;;~et;l-lm('llt 011 lot 2, in bloG-k 11, Britton & Bressler's ad- A. -M., each day to receiv ex-
dal<'ll to \\'ayne. :\eb .. was considered and on motion reduced $500.00 amine all claims against saId Estate, 
~H'tual \·aluatlon. with a view to their adjustment, ,an(t 

Prote~t on a:,-~e:-!'.m('nt on lot 3, in block 11, Britton & Bressler's ad- allowance. The time limited for the 
presentation o~ cl~ims agaInst said 

ditioll to \\'ayne, .:\ch., v·,:as con~idered anti on motion redtlc.ed $500.00 Estate is three months from the 6th 
actual·valuation. - day of August, A. D. 1920, and the 

Prote::-t- 011 a:'~l'~~(:nt on impro\'cmcnts on south lOG it. of lot 4, in time limited for, payment of debts is 
Llock 11, Brittoll (\: Bn~ssltr's addition to \\"avne, ::\eb., v .. ;as considered One Year from said 6th day of Aug-
.and on motion r'~do::·cted.' _. __ :.___ ust, '1920. 

Prote.s-t on _ assesstnent of sw. Sec. 10-25-3, was considered and on \VI'r~ESS my hand and the seal of 
motion reduced $1,84D.0f) actual valuation. ~~\(~, ~~~~~y Court, this 9th day of 

Prote:"t 0!1 a5'j(~:;Smt:;nt OIl improvements on nw.t Sec. 29-25-5 was (Seal) 
<:oIl:.idtrcd and on motion reduced $-1,200.00 actual valuation. J-1G-t-·1, 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge .. 

Prutbt -oll·a.;~;-t~:;nlnit on s 1-2 ne 1-4. n 1-2 se 1-4, sc 1-4 sw 1-4, 
IJart :'oW 1--+ :::,\\ 1-~ Sec 14-26-3, v, a::. con ... idered and 011 motion reduced 
S7RJJ.OO actual valuation. 

Protest on asse~~ment on pt. 5W 1-4 I1\V 1-4 and n\\' 1-4 sw 1-4 Sec. 
27-23-1, in'" Hoskill::' vill'age, wa" considered and all motion reduced $150.00 
.actual \'aluation~ 

})rutt'q on a~J~('s<"'n1f:nt 011 s 1-2 11 1-2 :'-\\" 1-4, s 1-2 ~w 1--+, \\' 1-2 s'c 1-~ 
vi :-:'ec. &-26-4, was considered and on motion reduced $2,SOO.O() actual val
uatIOn. 

l'rutc- .... t OIl Ol%eh$t11cnt on improvements on n 1-2 ne 1~4. nw 1-4 Sec. 
2l-2f~-2, \\ a . ., cOll!lidcred .and 011 motion reduced $250.00 actual valuation. 

Prot("~t 011 a~.'iCl'il'm<.:nt f)n n 1·2 nc 1-4, nw 1-4. Sec. 21-26-2, was aon
~idl'ftd and on motion ncjccted. 

:\pplication signed by Aug. \\·ittJer. ("t al. ;l>;king for a reduction in 
tIle \ rdUrttion of th(' land ill \Vayne county, Xeb .. alld a~king that land 
lbtd ior public road and highway purposes be not assessed. \Vas con sid
<-red and on motion application denied for the rea~on that they are with
(Jut iUflsdiction. 

'l'rute:-t on abSf:'S~ment on St 1-4 ~ec. 7 -26-4,"was considered and on 
mution r~jected. 

Prote.,t on aSi5eSs.ment on c 1-2 se 1-4 sw 1-4, Sec. 7-26-4, \vas consid
<:r<:d and un motion reduced $l/J()O.OO actual valuation. 

Prutl-t (JI1 aj,'·E~:~hm(:rl1. un imrJrovements on e 1-2 ~e 1-4 S\V 1-4 Sec. 
;-2(J--t \"';t~ cOlls'idercd and on mo·tion rejected. 

Protest on aSlse:isment on east 30 acres of sw 1-4 Sec. 7-26-4! was con
sid(:"red and 011 motion rejected. 

Protc::-t CJn a~.',e:!:.:-:,m(:nt lm 2{j() acr(:.~. in ne 1--1- and pL llW 1-·f, Sec. 17-
26--1-, v. a.' con:.idere(l and on motIon rejected. 

Prate"! un ati~,eSI ... met1t on improvcmenh on <;w 1 ~4, S~C. 4-26-3. was 

~-----

i\"O'fIlCE '1'0 CREDITORS 
THb'J STATE OF NEBRASKA, 

WAYNE COUNTY, SS. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT" 

IN'THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

@~ ¥}~'tl~EbVt61{l~iEs1~1fPES-
TATE: 
YOU ARE IUJREBY NOTIFIED, 

That I will Ait at the County Court 
Room in Wayne, j·n said County. on 
the 6th day of August and on the 6th 
day of November, 1920 at 10 o'clock 
A. 1\1. each day to receive and ex
amine all claims against said Estate, 
with a view tl) their adjustment. and 
allowance. The time limited for the 
presentation of claims again-st said 
Estate is three months from the 6tn 
da~ of Augutit, A. D. 1920, and the 
titne limil:,e.d for payment of debts is 
One Year from said 6th day of Aug
ust, 1920. 

WITNESS my hand and'the seal of 
;:;ai d County Court, thIS 9th day of 
July, 1920. 
(Seal) 
J-15-t-4. 

J. M, CHERRY, 
County Judge .. 

Redemption Fund ............................................... _ .. _ ............... .. 
Wayne COllsolidated Fund -:-........ " ..... _ .... ~ ..... ,_ ..... _ ........ .. 

.. \. ' .... '. 

ji' ;'" . ' 

T··.· ij~RB\Vas p~~tt~r..~ln~~th~ top 
. for'adgarette oftip.t9P q~ty-at; 

I ':. .'-"-.:P".' ,.' J .1 
l'QCk.Wjttom pric~ •. Thi1!;s wh~rei Spur 

.~ come&Jn. And that's lVfl~~Spurstays. 
FOI: men who judge a dgare~by itslooks. 
by its tj!len_~by its taste.-weU,Spur was 
~~de (or them. S~q~'s n~lV bl¢ndof
ch~icC$L ~nental and APtencan tobaccos 
bnn~s ~ut to the full that go~ tobacco 
taste. _.iSpur'S satiby' imported paper, 

~nmp¢d (~otpasted) makes an, easier
drawing,~slower.buniing C:~gart:tte. spUr'. 
smart brown and ~i1'Ver packet, ttttee.fo~-:
.pr~e~es the Spur flavor an~ fl1l~ 

Money can't buy anything betterl 

~ ..... ,~ .. :~::.;.,,:~·~!.5\t;"ri) 
''''I~ .. ~,_-... " .. ,.. . 

It your dealer canno~ ouppl, , 
you .. sendus$a.oo.and.weahall 
beple~dtO .. nd you. byp .... 

I paid parcel post, a carton of 
~oo Spur Cig .... tt •• (10 pad:. 
.... ). Addre .. , 

LIGGETT'" MYBRS 
TOBACCO CO. 

2.a Fifth Avenue 
New Yodr. City 

Cf.Jn"llderrd ;~nd un mution n~duced $500.00 actual \·aluation. 
l'rrJteq on al)"e~c-meHt on Ilnpro\'('ments on e 1-2 se 1--1-, Sec. 6-26-4! 

\\,,' con-idered and em motion reduced $I,I){JO.()O actual valuation. 

Wayne' Water Refunding Bond .............. _. ___ ........ __ ... ~ .......... ~ ........... . 

1,608.59 812 
14,804.03 813 

350.00 818 
1,375.00 822 

24.47 828 
2:oI 831 

2,525.00 832 
100.00 
206.25 
41.25 

2,977.00 
220.00 
261.25 

~~br~sk~~ f~~h~~~g ~o~:' J~ljp~.~~/oI U~~r~OI~!~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~:~~;~~:l:_ .... ,_ 
1. H. Bnten; servIces as cherntstm case State vs. DIlts .............. _ll.W .-
Fr.ed Miller, gaSOlin.e...and.' repairs .............................................. _ .... : ~~6 

l'rr;tc:-.t un a ,,:--es~ment on sw 1-4 Sec. 3-25-3, \Vas considered and' an 
nl{)tl(JIl rtduced S1.840.0fj actual valuation. 

1 )rote5-.t on aS~e5s.ment of Inl,-' 1-4~. Sec. 10-25-3. was considered and on 
m r)tifJll reduced $1,840.00 actual valuation. 

Prote~t on assessment on 0- 1-2 Sec. 1-25-2, was considered and on 
motion rejected. 

]'rote,t on asse,sment on e 1-2 se 1·4 Sec. 5 .. 25·2, wa, considered and 
(~I1 motion reduced $--1,015.00 actual valuation. . 

Prote:.:.t on -a~st'!ij;mcllt ()n improvement? 'on n 1-2 nc 1-4 and nw 1-4, 
\'1' i-2 :-\\ 1-4, Sec. 4-2.5-2, was cOl1side.,red and on motion rejected. 

Protest on a$~.e[;r~ment on n 1-2 ne 1-4 and nw 1--+ and w 1-2 sw 1-4, 
::-:cc 4-25-2, wag COllbidr:red and on motion reduced $2,fXJO.OO actual val-
U<.tt;OIl. 

\\'hereupon board adjourned to July 12, In(), 
Cil"'. W. J{"ynolds. Clerk. 

Wayne, :\ebraska, July 13; 1920. 
H(J;ini met a.~ p<;r adjournment. Pr(;'sent P. ~I. CoriJit, commis-

:~irlll(:r and ~hairmatl Benry Hethwi~ch anri Ottn Miller, commissioners. 
.:illd EI"lc :'lerriman, d~puq' county clerk. :\b"ent: Cha~. \V. H.eynolds, 
(rnnty clerk. 

'(he board ha'ring carefully examined the .holJks and vouchers of \V. 
{), 11anssen, county treasurer.!! showing collec~tions and di!'bursem{~nts 
fr',m January I, 1920, to July I, 1920, and the board being fully advised in 
tht: premises, finds tbat he collect~d as follows: 

Collection s . 

\Vayne Street Improvement 'Bond .... " ................................ _ .... " ........ . 
Wayne Sew,ers " ............. _" ..................................... __ , .................... " ........ ". 
wayne Sidewalk .... " .. " ....... __ ... _ ............................... . 
Wtnside Consolidated Fund .. " ........................ , ... _ .... .. 
Winside Water Bond .......................... _ .......... _ ......................... _ ........ . 
Winside Electric Light Bond .. "" ..... " .................... ,,_ ............ . 
Winside Gas bghct30nd .......................... ~" .... " ....... _ ...... " .. . 
Carroll Consolidated Funds ......................................... ~: ............... .. 
Carroll Water Bond ......................... " ........ ~ ............................. _ ........ . 

~b;~!~sJ·bgoh~s~~~~ed···F·~~d~·~::::::·.:::::::~·.::::;.:::'~::::~:::::: .. : .. ::::~.:~::~::: ... :: 
Hoskins Water Bond ................................................ ~ ................ ~ ........ . 
Sholes Funds ............... ~ .......................... ~ .................. __ ........................ " .. . 
County noad Dragging Fund ..................... f., .... , ........... ~ ...... .. 
Wakefield Drainage Ditch ........... , ................ _ ...................... . 
'rreasurer's Salary and Clerk Hire ....................................... . 

C. 'r. Ingham, 2nd quarter salary as County Physician ......... _-'. ,00 
P. M ... 8"rbit, services as Highway Commissioner for June._ ..... _ .00 
P. M. Corbit, expenses as HIghway Commissioner for June .... .'.':: .. :} .10, 

General Road Fund. 
No. Name What For. Amo\!tnt. 
826 Farmers Union Co-Operative Association, posts .......................... 1.92 

Automobile or Motor V,ehicle Fund. ' 

. 980.00 
850.00 
155.00 

19.00 

No. 
B29 
830 
833 
834 

5.15 No. 
1,825.00 

Name ' What For. c ' Amo~nt. 
FtaJY1<N. L,II Seil, I mrd-dragging ..................................................... " .. 4!',OO 
B. \V. l1redricksOl), road work and road dragging .................... :. 16.80 
Henry i'fckman, grader work and-t'ea4 dragging ................... : ........ 3~.jJO 
Pete Carisen, grader work and road dragging .......................... i •. 3k1.00 " , 

Road District-Fund. ' 
Name What.1"or. A:moJillilt-

Roid District No. 22. . .... , 
R. S. MCAlexander, road work ................ : ....................... _ .............. , .• 1'5.20 

Road District No. 25. 1 

Balance on hand July I, 1920 ................................... . 

700 
$280,263.27 

.... 169,422.33 ~~ Henry Eckm~n, grader work and road dragging .... _ ........... _ ... i ... 511,75 
Pete Cailsen, grader work and road dragging .................... ~.; ..... _,_._ .57.75 

$449,685.60 
'rhe county funds are found to be deposited in the several banE-- 0 

,Vayne county as follows: 

j Road District N 0._ 28. .... ~ . , " 
6gs-'Raymona Ellis, road work ... _ .............. " ... " ......... :::c:=::;;:;:::::-.~ .. _ ...... 1~.OOI' 

Road District No. 36, I 
Bank 814 Claude Bailey, road work .......... _ ......... , .................... ,............................ ~.OO 

Balance 823 William Swanson, road work .......................... ~ .................... " ........... 10.00 
$27,583.10 Road DistrICt No. 38. 

Our 
Bank Balance 

First National, Wayne " ... ~ .............. $27.368.29 

Taxes for the year 1919 
Taxes ior the ye,ar 1918 

.. +. 
Citizens l\ ational, Wayne ............... 0-24,867.96 

.,.$241),506.97 State, Wayn.e ........................................ 25,452.11 IlgJg Merchants State, Winside ................ 10,134.05 

Outstanding 
Checks 
$214.81 

35.70 
367:75 
83.22 

704.20 

24,903.66 825 Wm. Hoeman, road work .. , ............................................................... 6.1lI>' 
25,819.86 ., Road District No. 41. 
10,217.27 810 Adam Reeg, road work ................ , ...................... ~ ................. ,' .............. IlZ.f)(}' 

Jaxes for the year 1917 ..... _ ....... ,., .. , .. 
'Taxes for the year 1916. 
],\ otor Vehicle I..icense 
l\! i,cellaneous Col'lections 
Redemptions 
Miscellaneous Fees i"-"' ........ 
Jnterest on School Land .. 

Balance ]anllary I, 1920 ..... 

Disbursements: 
State Treasurer'~ Receipts (6) 
State and Countjy Auto Refund .. 
County General Fund ... .. ... _."t:.~ 
County Brid~e Fund .. . 
County Road F'Ulnd 
Sohiier's Relief ... _ .. _. 
Road Districtsl:1 und .................. .. 
'Special Road P'!11d .............. .. 
County Motor 'I ehicle Fund ... ~ ..... .. 
I nhedtance T* '11111nd ....... _ .......... . 
Sdmot-Bfflt1'l·~~== .... _._ .. _ ...... . 

~ ... High School ,,~d 
School Bond ulnd ....... ____ ._ .. 

First National, Carroll _ ..................... 1~,651.73 
4.54 Hoskins State, Hoskins .............. , ....... 11,956.91 

27,748.75 Farmers State, Altona .. ".................... 5,740.95 
18,142.62 Farmers State, Winside .......... "" ... _. 16,574.04 

693.22 Farmers State, Hoskins ................... _ 8,53124 
27JlO Citizens State, Carroll .. "" .... " .. "........ 8,075.11 

127_80 Wayne County, Sholes .......... ,........... 3,609.27 
-.-----1 U. S. Liberty Bonds .................... " .. ,,,. 10,500.00 

,377.36 
162,308.24 $168,461.66 

$449,685.00 

789.29 

171.38 

825 

.10 

$1,414.03 

16,355.93 Road District No. 59. . 

I U~:~~ ~:; rew. Ci~~t:r~a:a:d°~O~k·:::::=::::::::::::::=::=::=::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=:::~:::: g:~:~~ 
16,582.29 Road District No. 61. •. 
8,531.24 816 Henry Carstens, road work ...................... _ .... _ .... :::,,::~ .................... :,. lS.oo 
8,07521 Road District No. 62. 

15;~:~ ~~! . te~. ~~~~~: ;~=~ ~~~~ :::::::::=::::::::::::::::=:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~f.:~'~ 
'rhe following claims a.re on file against the county but have ndt ~f~n' 

$169,87-569 passed on at this time: I 
. 1'414:03 1919-No. 1460 for $89.14; 1530 for $25.00; 1528 for $185:05; 1529tor 

, $25.00.. . ':Nli ~!. 
$168,461.66 1920-N o. 86 for $83.50; 445 for $45.00; 585 for $8.15; 633 for$.1~~; .' 

78929 7'14 for $457.88; 769 for $70.70 ; 820 for $103.29; 276 for '$2.50; 1P~1 ~9r 
. $20.80; 5% for $12.90; 708 for $26'.50; 750 for $15.51; 791 for $1,196 9'1; 

. .. l-71~ 827 for $.39.85; 286 for $46.50; 520 for $150.00; 609 for $37.85; 713 for 
$8ioo: 761 for $21.01; 819 for $48.00. .., ' , 

$169,422.33· $169,422.33 
. __ ._ .'the following claims were on motion audited and allowed and war
rants ordercaarawn (ft,--rlre respective funds as follows·:· 

Whereupon board adjourned to July 27, 1~.. .::' :i 
Cha's. W. Reynolds, Clm.; by ElSIe MerrIman, Depu~y., 

- County General Fund. 
Name What For. Amount. 

Lincoln Paint ami ·Color Co:, paint ...................... " ............. " ... "., .. $52.00 
C. W. Hisco", oil and repairs _ .............................. ;, ...... _.................... 6.80 
Zion Institutions and Industries, supplies for Co. Clerk.............. 1,79 
Consumers .Lumber Co., lumber and nails .. __ ........ ~.~ ... _. __ ........ _. ~8A5 

Wayne, Nebraska, July 12, '1920. ..--
Board Of equarrzation met as peratt:i1jTfrtiJf!etit~-:~Pres~m~-' '~/l0'-" ~ 

Rethwisch, commissioner a;td chairman; P. M. Corbit. and O~to M! ler, 
commissioners; J. H. MaSSie, county ~ssessor,. and ElSIe Memman, ,ep-
uty county clerk. Absent: Chas. W. ,Reynol~s, coullty cl.erk. ,". , " 

On' motion the assessment· on lo!s and I!l)p",ovements for cIty of.. 
(Continued on, Last Page) 



Yo~:;-A~.t Met~ .. 
I, Silent In Comparl,ton WI:"" -

tho Cu~ City. 
- I 

",-i~~~~~~~~~~fii~~~tft·~e.Ii:;:!:~il~lI~tn~;e world. lint at tl\~o;o~!~ei~~~~~\~~~~; e~Iji~~ 
le&$t little old New York Is silj!l}t by wisb for'lamb to grow that way. for 
cOlI\parlsoo. Unmuflled motors lIe10nd according to tlle Latin trsnslation, of 
cOIIjPutatloll, tram cars that soom far the Talmng of Jer~alem, that ancient 
mo~e interested in _producing clJlmnr book of law anq cu¥t~ms, wonderfnlly 
than speed, bellowing venders of tender and eatabie~id grow on 

have always 
saId." interrupted D()ane. ' utIiat 

_------!.W<1 gen\,rat[ons 011f!.t I.ot to live to
gether. If Molly tlllnkS her mother In
ter:(er~ with the <:hlldrren. how much 
worse -it- -wa-a-ld- be i-f-1H".~)r~;} Worn's 
mother who was Uvlng with th~m/' 

TIlis Wlfortunate comm~nt kimllc'<l 
an Idea ill the jrn~.PQ"~ib]e heurI ot 
pretty -'Mrs. llenl</Il, who tactl" .. ~y 
gave i t expre~~lon. 

"How Is Vlctor'~, qlother.' dear? It 
didn't seem to me sbe- '~aI:I looking 
very well the last time I wen:, to ",e 
her." 

"She couldn't h"''!:e anyone better to 
Ih> for he; than kate Stepheos," re
plied Mrs. Doane, "As to not look
ing well. tbere'. nothing wl.at,,,'er the 
matter with her except th~t she'J! al
ways broodIng over the 1(>88 of ber 
... oney~ 

wI'erhaps she misses iler hOlne, 
IWtb. It was very lQ~ely alld KIIte 
Stepbens' bouse is, anythlnll bllt bOlne
like. even It slle LlI .. tower ot 
IItrengtb." Then, 'seeing tbat SOloe
thing was wrong,' she tUrtle<! ber re
marks into another channel. "How 
wODdedully warq> they .keep you 
here I" sbe exclaimed as sbe took 
leave. 

''That's a splenald poInt ahout the 
Olltps hotiRe." agreed Mrs. Doone. 

everything vendible. are but tbe back- trees., ' 
, of aD unbroken uproar that . This work, remar~ a wrIter in , 

permeates every nool> Bnd crnJilny of New York Evening 'sun. teHs' of a 
th~, city. Honest botel keepers tell YQ1l plant caHed tbe jeduab. whicb was 
fl1\Qkly that they can oifer eveq com~ foriifed-Uke iCl~mb. From a bunch' of 
tort' except quiet. Even in church you rather coarse. thick leaves tbere is
bear the tUmult outside. brOken at sued steaor on wbich- the zoopbyte 
rlU'e lntervals by the voice 9f tbe grew. so the story goes. Iu every re
preactter. It is not simply th~ day- spect it was formed like an animal 
tiOfe nproar or business hours. It .In- suspended On a stslk within the radius 
creases steadily from nIghtfall nnt1l of which it grazed. It: 
dawn. In olden days the sereno. with We herbage wbich it was 
his dark lantern, his pike. pistol, within the' circle ot Its tether. and 
buuch of keys. whistle and rope, .. _ .. =-p~' unless some overventtirous anl
derej! througb the streets calling out mal carne near enougb for it to soatch 
th~_ time and tbe state of weatller __ the lamb would die' of starvation. 
every halt hour. Ris etrorts would be Our remote aq'eestors hunted the 
WII,1tod nowadays. -- lamb at great risk. for blstorians ien 

1:l'e long-seusoned Inhabltllnte seem u-s that the lamb had not earned Its 
to.l)ave grown callous to the coostant reputation for genUeness tben. It was 
turbul4llJce. I ba ve yet to meet fl new· extremeiy ferocious. especially It It 
co;ner wilo confes.e. to an unbroken bad exliliusted its provender. The 
bour ot sleep. It you move out to one only way to overcome It was to cut the 
of the pensloDs of Vedado, the house- stem by, well-lilmed darts or arrows 
hold itself wllJ keep you constantly re- sent trom a safe distance. Once the 
mip:ded that you are stili in Havana. stem was severed the animal fell. to 
The Cubans seem to tbrlve 00 nollle_ It the --ear~h soon to die, and the suc
th~y are so ullfortUI*!'i' as to be denied cessruI"bunter ~ul/l 'safely come forth 
th~l,r beloved din. tbey 16§e n,,! time In to carry 'bis game back to his ca1'e 
pr.Qljuclng anotlier from their own home. 
tUl'OU». After u week in Havana we 
took' ferry across the harbor and 
f;frnUed nlong the plnln behind Cabana 
fortress. For some time we were 
aware of an huleflnable sensation of 
8tl'!angen~RFI. nmpuntlng almost to dis" 
comfort. We Irua t:overed a mile or 
IDore before we suddenly discovered 
thut It wa" due to the unaccustomed 
I!il~nc •. -<:entury Magazine, 

Slave. In 1756. 
The visitor ha,\ hardly Wrned, tbe 

rorner of the stre~t ~t(lre !,Mr, Doane 
returned tor'ttrlf evening mea1.. In the 
dinlug room-n 1ight s""pended In 11 
garlsh- dome ot kaleidoscopic glass 
tried to lend a f.sU"" n'lr t~ the OCCII

lion and to counter~~t the elf,,,,t, of 
tbe smoke-tinged wall paper, 'There 
.. ere two long lablell and two smali 
ODt>f!ll in the unoe~upfl~ corners. At 
one of the, latter '"t -Mr. aD(\ Mrs. 
DOllne. Tonight it 'inls llIll:,osslble fvr DISHES NOT ALL SHE'D DO 
thel~l to exchange n 'wuItd rus the occu-

SIll. very- existed in nearly all of tbe 
Engllsb colonies from aD early periml 
until sbortly before or soon atter the 
Revoiutlonary war. and the African 
trade was openly tolerated by the 
Britisb government. In 1756 tbere 
were 292.000 slaves In the colonies. 
scattered from New England to Geor
gia. Slavery was not problblted in 
Massncbusetts_ unUI, 1780. nor iu Ver
mont- until 1777. The United, States 

pant'~"o.1'.-nne of th(! tnn~ tnhl\~s-young School Teacher Made Her 
meu from the mlllT"jwere a little more Quite Plain to the Man 
hll.rious tban mua;. Her Choice. 

"The tide's oui. -L)zzl~:' h"wled one 
youth. as' he tbru~t into Il •• hands ot 
the bewirdiiriiil waitress un empty milk 
pitcher. 

~!:- Doane ""eatnt l1ushed back tils 
plate with a Sigh, ,glad to reach the 
qUletot his rO()lI!I,'t~~r.':3!~ sank into 
• cbalr near the tl\ble autl De&:an to' 
fill bl,rpipe. 

She Is n school teacher, who is anx· 
'ous to marry, nnd he Is a bashful res· 
taurant owner. For three years sbe 
h8is dined at his re&'tnurant Ilod at 
some time (luring evpry meal he has 
('ome to ~er table t() talk to her. liut 

I never Buggested any sort of en~ 
, Y,,1 from the expression 

in his eves nnu hIs genera1 demeanor 
shlB has· long been sure that ire cares 
for her, "All hi! needs is just a little 

Connecticut. 10;851 In New Je:-&ey. 
15.017 in New York. 795 iu Peunsyl
vania and 108 In Rbode TSland. 
Slav~ry was gradually abolished iu the 
northern statell. but In 1820 there were 

97 slaves In Connectlcut,-- 7.557 
In Nniv Jersey. 10.808 in New York. 
211 if! Pennsylvaula aod 48 in Rllode 
Islanl!. The census of 1850 sbowed 
the 4\isappearanc~ of slavery In -till 
the nOi'ffie1'n-sUites exeept in New Jer
sey. wbich still 'had 236.-Indlan8polls 
News. 

''Doo't smoke tonIElIt." protested bls 
wife"":' ..... rjI've a spUttllng headache." and 
abe moved ber--ehulr fieur the open 
window. 

Now Mr. Doane wanted especlal,ly 
to Bmoke;-iiot only-tor'ti.i>;.triiiufiis If 
gnc his jadt'<l tll!j,"ves" bllt also HI 
braee him to lay ljef<1re Iils wlf<l wl",t 
trom prevlou\! e~11erle:nce he knew 
woUld be an unwelc<l>tlIc ,pro:posIUon. 

help," ber best friend told her the immense Ruble •. 
otber day, 

A f,
-',," ~Ol'" uft-erward wh~n sne ' ,~n Imme_ns!:!.._ ruby. _w_,,-IK!ll!'K __ 400 

, .. carats, ,is reported to have been tQund 

He laid ~oWll ~I" !'~P'" ho)vevilr. 
and begtln, "Tayl: 10i,<1 Il'e tmlay ,<it 
a ,reat bargain lid i B In a Musc. It's 
DII'W. conVenient, a"iJ tile IllOst tlttnlC
Uve place In the town. /tntl; lie Is wfll· 
log, to I!'old it for iUS ~ day.or two. 
Wcm·t It be fine to ,bit"" 'oUr own hOOle, 
R1Itb, wltb everytbl'i.g just M we wa,nt 
II. nnd get away 1",m ~bls dIstracting 
placeT' 

In the restaurant he came to her tnble In Burmnh. but It was broken Into 
!lS, usual. "I see you'll soon be out of tbree pieces. and the report is that 
" ~ob," be laughed, lind all del! : "Since one of them was sold uncut 10 Calcut
l',Jur schoot Is ~olllg to close Friday ta fo!! $233.333. A fine ruby. known 
you might nmrwer thnt," aod he potnt· as uGtoga Bg,k/' or the Dragon Lo-'1., 
,,<\ to u sign on his wall reading weighed 45 carat" in the ,wugb. 22 
UDlghwnsller wantelt" IIWoold you carata, after the cutting process, and 
wash dishes for me?" he continued. was said to be tbe finest ot its size 

Back came the reply: "Yilll,,"_~ ever seen. In 1887 a stone of 49 
cook anl\ sweep nnd keep house in carats was found and in 1890 one of 
every way." 304 'carats, a~cording to Bauer; who 

Be t()ok the hint. Atso ghe Is going treat" the discovery of the 400-cllrat 
to quit teachtng tor all tim e.-Indlan- ,8tone-pr""j'~usty mentioned as simply 
npo\ls New., 'an UnYerlHiid' 'report.-PbUadeiphla 

fro~~, beautltll, - Ink an,d ,~ottnd, it C11eck on the Milkman. 
llrs. Doane dr~j 0 ,golilen t~ndr.1 

..... und her finger r, r III ,~ol)lent 'betor., , . me !lId of an apPllrntus ,..,. 
topei8king. Every" ()r<t_'e~m!!"'-:sto'litW ~ntly devi.",l hy Julius Horvet of tile 
Illld deliberately ~r Ifn pout"'l lips, M!nnt~lIJOlis ""lry and food commls-

~Vlctor. you kn"~ very well, Aft"" slon. It I. going to lie po_sible wtthln 
tt.e time I was Uu IMt wInter the Ih:e space of " very few mInutes to 
>Io('tor said I nl~" b:el eo:refttl, AO I stst. just bow long the wily dealer In 
CO!Ildn't possibly ,10 11('I,seljvork. No".. trick milk hOA w()rk<>d the pump, 
... ·t interrupt 10)' i$~'YI'* there Will 'be Modle; 0' allowed the prodtict of tbe' 
... hls. This 1.< HI 'I'ill 'town. With Its dairy _ t<>-,telllllln. unprotected In the 
etulle,Ss pro('f.·~si()11 lent(jrln!r thH mllln 1 Aprll Bhowerf;. 
.Tdl lcavlng: one f()I"i (IllY!} without any i The ~r\'os{'{)pe, as the new Ilppa· 
.eJp." l"!\t"US 18 eu Hffi, workR on the haRls of 

Then he·('au-;e f.il'~ftlH{1 n't yH 1(~·nrrH~l l tlu" di1ff'rml('~' In freezing point he· 
Uk/itt 10-0 many f~jl«('Wk''3 wj'a'-tpo Jl I tw,:-ell ",,·uter and mllk: owl it will de
~lt~(~, S1H~ ad(kd: I"'Thlll;\;: tHJW hntrill : t('I'rnitw fnfnltlhly wheUler Uti'- eon· 
It woullJ tH' for YOIL Ill' ~lli' fllrnn('r~ lHan i ",urn.-r l!ol 1'1\f'(:lvlllg pure milk or iva· 
«r.u)tlld tHo ~if-l{ UtI~1 y('ll1 (uI~llr. ~''i'(!n ; t('rl'I1 B1ilf{, or put'(" .wot("1' tr) whIch n 

til !:ny Hf}tlj!~ioU (}f : Ilttlf~ milk hns IW(,II ndd("(I.--,JumeH 
tlH!' pxtra .AHd.·t,.,on: in Rci('ntltir: AmPI"kan.: 

Ledg@r. 

"The Father of Jest&." 
"The Fatber ot Jests" Is Joseph 

Miller. an Euglish comedian. who was 
born 1\1 1684 and died at London in 
1738.' 'Th~ collection of jests koown 
8S "J~,_M!!!~r:sc,;xests" apl'.."""ed orig
Inally 10 ~739 as "Joe Mlller's Jest 
Book. Or the Wit's Vade Mecum. etc." 
It was made by John Mottley and re
ceived Its name uuwarrantably from 
Joseph Miller. It was popularly said 
thnt Joe Miller nHver made up a joke 
in his life and could neither read nor 
write. Most stale jests are now known 
as a "Jve Miller" from the fact that It 
Is sUPPosE,,1 to have at some time 
emannted from this source. 

meet out at the courts 
gossip, Then. since you can' never I 

teU a tennis sbark by, hi. loo)<s. 
fine talent would g'---Ib-v-----uU<>t!ced 
Also. rio' ,01)e cculd 'wo.rk up a g::o· 
hon""t thirst aud Irish, would feel it. 
No one .could.~w.ork-tip .a~ l'ea1. appetite 
and then the dining ·ha1l would' be' no 
.. filler il)" for the Goldenrod. 

The tlnals will not be played until 
today. Mouday. but the re<port includes 
last Friday's games. --

by the . 
, On motion the assessment on lots:<md 1mprovements for ~he vil\a~~' 
Carroll as r,eturned by the ,assessor IS allowed to stand. . I, 

0" !,Dation the -assessment on lots and improvements for he vjl'la~e 
of Hoskllls as-- returned by the assessor is alldwed to stand a ler . 1''' 
dividual changes are made as heretofore order~d. ' ,-

~t-ion-the asse~sment on lot~ and, impmveme':1ts for he ~:iI.la.ili:",I,), 
of --Shale" as- r,et"rned--by-th--e--asse$B""'Is-,a-lIawefr-.I<>--stan_ ,- , , -.-'---,',--'-
dividual c-hanges are made_as, heretofore ordered. -- " " 

. , On motion the assessment 'on lots an-a iinprove;nents for ~ik'--
dltlOn to Wakefield. Neb" as returned liy the"assessor is allowed'to 

On motion the assessment on lots' and improvements for'Alto'· 
returned by the assessor is atl1)wed to stand. . , 

Girls Singles, Second Round 
Hitcbcock 6. 6 VB. Hansen O. 1. 

On motion the assessm,,!!t On land 'and improvements for F!oskhls' 
'~,,".ei,,ct as returned by the assessor is a1l9wed to stand. '~: ' 

Wright 6.: 6 VB. Dobbin 3. O. 
Button-i, ~ vs. Krause U,O. 

Don,bIos 
Wright 4. 3 vs,-Button 6. 6. 
Walton VB. Kranse 
Hitcpcock and Boggs drew a bye III 

this m~tch. ---'" 
Seml-Flnals-Slllgles 

Hitchcock will 'P'ny against Buttou. 
Wright drew a bye. 

Doubles 
Button 6 vs. Hitchcock 6. 
Krause VB. Boggs. 
Dobbin and COQper drew a 

this matcb. 
Finals, SIngles 

Wright to play the winner 
Hitchcock-Button 'gaI~e. 

Doubles 

bye In 

of the 

Dobbin to play the winner of the 
Button-Krause-eooper and Hitchccck
Boggs game. 

Boys _Games 
Second Rou'lld, ,Singles 

Schafer 6. 6 vs, Putman 3. 1. 
DeKay 6. 6 vs, Maynard O. 1. 

Semi-Final" Boys' Singles 
Putman -2. 5 VB. DeKay 6, 7 .• 

." Doubles 
Schafer 6. 6 VB. Putman 3. 1. 
Fish VB, Fuller, 

Final's, Singles 

DeKay vs, Schafer._ 

On motIOn the :~,rssessihent On la1'ld and, improvements for Garfield 
precinct as ret1Irrted--by" the assessor is allowed to stand. 

~n motion the assessment ,on J~~d aI,1d imprdvements for S4erlriijin 
precInct a,s returned by the assessor .IS ratsed 4i per ccnt on the 'actu~1 
val uatio'n. ' 

~n mati,!" the assessment on land ~nd improvemtnts for Hancock 
preeIDet as returned by the assessor IS allowed to stand after all'indivi-
dual ~Fanges are made as heretofore ordered. " , 

On motion the assessment on lahd and improvements for C1nrpin pre-. ___ 
cinct as returned by the assessor is raised lH Pl'r cent on the actual val
uation after all individual changes are made as heretofore ordered. ' 

- On motion the assessment on land and improvements for Deer Creel< 
n:rinct as returnell by,lhe 'tssessoL1l; reduced 9! per ,!;ent on the actual 

valuation. ' 
On m'otiDn the assessm.ent on land and improvements for Brenna 

precinct as returned by the assessor is allowed to stand aft'er all indi,vi-
dual changes are made as heretofore ordered. • 

On motion the assessment on l<fnd and improvements for Strahan 
precinct as returned by the assessor is allowed to stand after, all indivi-
dual changes are made as heretofore ordered. ' 

On motion the assessment on land and improvements for Wilbur 
precinct as returned by the assessor is allowed to stand. __ 

, On motion the ,assessment on land aml-impnrvements for Plum Creek .' 
precinct as returned by the assessor is raised 71 per cent on the "actual 
valuation. 

On motion the assessment on land and improvements for Hunter 
precinct-and-Jet-s-c-f"r---±,a-P-Mte--.as returned by the assessor is allowed to 
stand after all individual changes are made as heretofore ordered. 

On motion the assessment on land and improvements for Leslie pre
. nct as returned by _the. assessor is allowed to s.tand after all individual 

changes are made as 'heretofore ordered, _ " 
O,n motion the assessment on and and improvements fori Logan pre

cinct as returned by the assessor is reduced 3t per cent en th~ actual val
uation. 

Whereupon board 

Dnnbles " "A TAJ~ OF GINGIIADI llRESSES"tto scale an unyielding, ~ix-foot iron 
Schafer w. Rohrke. 
Fish VS. Seavey, (From the Goldenrod) gate in order to prove to 'the ;~ral in-

Tennis is a game everyone sh'Juld What bade fair to be a -very enjoy-:' habitants and other astfJunded anthro· 
learn. However: able outing at Bressler's Thursday poitls that magnetism does not operate 

There is a young lady from Venice, " ng prov~d ~lso to b~ a _':tale of I~ so small a height, but she changed 
Who v}ants to learn to :c,laY tennis, gmgham dresses, T.~e ccC'a"'l')n was he'r mind, Miss Jenks, it'is recrJuntf:'d, 

But this poor little doli, another s<lYles of a ,get-back-to-the-, sympathizing with the forlorn cond!-
Can't quite hiCth.e .. haH, soil" movement in which Miss Jenks. tion of the first victim, rent heT dn~s~ 

And so to all fans and sev- asunder in an attempt, to detain a 
(The above is a Shakespearean exp()rted to band of polite flies and announc~ to 

Ronnet. The "shake' comes when you new truck. them that they mmit not forget that a 
read it and the 'fspeart~' ls .... th.ere.. ~~e .. g~e.s~~ .... we~:. ~.i~~ Pi~~~,. Beatta picnic was nearby and that they must 

it-'a--po Int.) __ (!} _ ,_ .. KrJlIIS_e,Jl'a~ __ ili'l:<'l()u"_o.!!l:cl!! __ h_c,1'tutt?-ll;· JiciLlli.ei-J:iiolil1lil_la:ct· that Ih""e--were __ , ___ . __ 

F ACUl.TY l'ICNIC 
The annual summer term picnic of 

the members or the faculty and thdr 
wives was held in the Bressner gruve 
Thursday eve'ning~ July:H;-and was, 
as al ways. a most enjoyable OCca
sion. We sometimes wonder what a 
picnic attended by men only would be 

like. At least we are sure a plcnic by 
the faculty minus the wives, even 
though the many efficient ladJ%s of 
,the faculty wou.td lend grace and 
heauty. would be Hamlet with Ophelh 
and Gertrude left out. And wouldn" 
he be in a bad fix? But no ~mch flCPTIe 

of gloom and pathos was that 01 which 
we write, for Mrs. Brittell was in con· 
trol of the committee on supp.Jies and 
she had the efficient co-operation of 
MrS:;:House;lII'r., Lacliey;-Mrs. Hunte
mer. Miss Smothers. Miss Burton. 
Miss Wendt and Mrs, Conn. and it 
goes without saying that the food was 
fit ror the gods who partook of it. e.~-

y n.s President Conn made thr 
coffee. 

Professor -Tef'd Wn.n the tran~p(ll·t"

lion ('ommitt()c, ~'m.Q ('ight flutomobijp';, 
owned hy pluto('ratic mr.'mbers nf tlJ(' 
fa{'ulty, a,nd the Normal ~{'hool lnl('!{ 

were l'C'quifiitiollC'd, :';0 thnt all rWlcll-
cd the place in dlle time and "rJ'Lh1-

Martha UhlIr. Laura Slecke and Alice delicious sandwi - -·-i~uit---sa:Ya(f·~ 
Dobbin. Aside from these, many un- cake, ice-cream, a he usual accom-
invited guests,. in the sh,ap~ of goggle- ~animents; it is er reported ~that 
eyed bugs, aglle mosqultoes and ven-I Fay Gordon, in order to console the 
erable mot_her ants were there to lother two heroically burst in twain a 
chaperon the food supply and in other. portion o'f her raiment No other 
ways pay homage to the deliciQus re-I"tpar:-;" were repurted.· The rLle 

fection .. ' .. ~" IlhOfi1eWard in the truck concluded tlJi.~ 
In addition to the coal-dust r'om- joyous event. . 

plexloned faces and raiment exhibtted 
upon the return of the aforeme:ltiOn-! ------
ed, It is reported that thl'f'c ginghflffi I Subscrlp~fons 'l'al{pn-..C;am Davie8 
dreRses, the sum tutal of t'hat jo.vous 118 the trave1fng subscription agency 
group; were torn and many of the of Wayne. and stands ready to ta.ke 
"chacks" and lacy ap'p(>ndagE's a1most your order and your money for any 
utterly obliteratpd, Miss Piper, it is pubUcation you or your wife may 

tore her dre.;;.; while attempting! want. Try hIm oDce.-lotrp 

TheIr Concert Here a Musical Even of 
Importance. 

__ 'rbe_.c, ,Edward ,CllU'ke_ConcerLcom_ 
pony la annollDced tor our Chautsuqua 
whlch--meaDJI-,that there is a musical 
event of some,lml!Ortance approacbing. 
Mr. Clarke 'l"d the other members of 
the party bavlng made a very enviable 
record 10 maslcal circles In Chicago. 

Mr, Clarke tak"" his work serlons1y 
enougb to have made ample prepare
Uon. having srodied abroad with Shake
speare In London and wltll ~uhy and 
Seagle in Pans; arter graduating from 
the 'roronto university. After several 
years of concerting 'with noted artIsts 
In this count:t:v he returned to Paris 
and spent three years studying with 
that world-tajIlous teacher. Jean de 
Reszke. and Is now cousi'dered one of 
Chlcago'tj" leading' oratorio' and recital 
artiStS. His recent appearance with 
the ~go Apollo chili IndIcates his 
.tJUu1J=~· . . ' 

Hachel SteInman 
the dlsUuctive temperal!leot.llnd,J~dI
viduality of tbe Polish "U'tll!t, bav,fllll 
been born in the city ot Wlo.<:h18'Y!ek. 

P_oland, a counto' _which bils_produ:~ed
some of the world's greate~t vlollnU.ts. 
She studied In Cblcago. New York lind 
iater with Jacques 'l'hlbaud in Plirls 
and In addition to a strik~ng and pl~1IlI-
ing personallty possesses a ~Iar , 
ablilty to play ber way illto ilie' h'eil:rt8 
and minds ot her, auclieu~. : ' 

F'lrst--known -to tile conceit stagil at 
the age oi! twelve as a boy sOP::i'0' 
when his voice changed. Earl VI~ 
Prabl gil. ve himself serlou,~j!' to iUle __ 
srody Of-the..opiano~being-a1>upl1i!-(lf-'- .--
that world-renowned pillnist, e. 
Julie Rive-King. and has appeared th 
gratIfylng success as accompattI* ,d 
plano soloist with some of !ltI1: U~4 ng 
singers and with sympbony orCli 
Tbe -i:OmblnaUon '" - certainiy -oolf: to
comma!,d our attention and ,theti- li?ng 
experience enables them to put olj. Il 
program of Interest to all. --;--.--,--

Wayne Chautauqua. .July 30th toAugnst 6th. 

::-


